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THE CANADIAN

BANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Palidni, Capital -0 6.000,000
lat ---- --- --------- 1,600,000

DIBECTORS s
BMNaY W. IIÂBLXiiS, Esq., )'resident.
WM. $ILLIOT, ESQ., ViC8-Pre8<de6nt.

lion. William MoMaster, George Taylor,
ESq., Hon. S. C. Wood, James Crathern,
f sq, T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq., W. B.

amloEsq., Geo. A. Cox. Esq., John I.
flavidson.

General Manager, B. E. Walker; Assistanrt-
GeneraI Manager, J. E. Plumaier; Inspecter,
Wm. Gray

liNe Yorl Ag.ùit.-J. H. <loadby and Alex.
Laird.BasÂwoums....Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chatham, Collingwood, Dundas,

QIUtrle, Gait, Godenic,Gueîph,Hami tou,
OU don, Montreal, Norwic, Orangeville,

Ottawa, Paria, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
avizes, Sarnia, Seaforth, Simcoe, Stratford,
Btrathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,

Windsor, Woodsîock, Blenheim, Jarvis.
Commercial credits i8sed, for use in Eu-

rope the East and West Indies, ChinaJapan,
andi *oth Amnerica.

BANtERxs.-New York, the American Ex-
Change National Bank; London,England, the
lSa-ik o1 Scotlmnd.

Chicago Correspondent - American Ex-
change National Bank of Chicago.

THE CENTRAL BANK
OF CANADA.

OePstal.Anth orized,
CaPital Suîbscrihed,
CaPital Paid.up,

50(,OO)(00
35:0000

HF-AD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors,

IDAVID DLAIN, Eeg., .- President.
64NML. TREES, Esq., - Vice-President

0 X P DwbEs.,A. McLean Howard, Esq.,
BlcktRoisonsq.. Chisholm,

5q-. .P.P., D.MieilcDnds.
A. A. ALLEN, Cash! ai.

»ranchles - Brampton, Durham, Guelph,
F410bSaonîl ili and North Toronto.
,
4
igdtt. In Canada, Canadian Bank of Com.

; arcs. in New York, Importers and Traders
riatîntai Bîank; in London, Eng., National
hank n! Su.i

TUE, FtiD.ERAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Paid Up - - - $1,230,000
li4.t 125,00

S. Nortiheimer. Esq., President.
.. Playtalr, Esq., -Vice-Preiidiient.

B.]dard Grney, Eq., Wm albrEq~ait, s l

G. W. Yarker, - - General Manager.
A. E. Pluiomer, - Inspecter.

IIIANL'cseue - Aurora. Chatham, Guelph

11oSG.London, Newmarket, Simcoe, Sir.
'1Y, Srattroy, Tilsonburg, Toronto, York-
B0NxER -Xmlercaus Exchange National

an i New York; Tbe Maversck National
]Banlk in Boston; The National Bank of Scot-1
anr' ln London.'

THE

(LIMITED)

O11 LONDON, -ENGLAND.

Capital ................ £260000
Oninin ovrnentDposit.._5,0

HEAD OFFICE:
]King "treet Bab#, . Torontso.

(10»êJsMen of Influence wanted lra nre ,lire.
aellitd districts.
A. T.' MOCORD, Résidenit Seçretary for.the

Dominion,

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Paid-u n............2,0,0
Reserve Fund ................... .. 500,000

DIRECTORS.

H. S. HOWLAND, President.

T. R. MPîRRITT, Vice-Presideutt, St Catharines

Williiurn ltamE4y. Hon. Alex. Morris.
Robert Jaffritîy. P Hucheas.

T. IR. W'adsworth.
D. R. WîuuIEîr, B. JENutîNGs,

Cashier. Inspecter.

HEAD OFFICE, -TORONTO.

BRANCHEuS IN ONTAutTO.

Essex Centre, Niacara l'FaIls, Welland, Fer-
gos, Port Coîborne, Woodstock, Gaît, St.
Cefliariniep, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Queen-
Ingorsoll, St. Thomas.

BitÂNoiEEs IN NORTvut \EHT.

Winînipeg. Brandon. Calgary.

Drafts oui New Yorki anti Sferling Exchange
liought anoi sold. Deposit s reveiveti andi in.
teret allowed. Promipt attention paid to

collections.

THE QUEBE BAN K,
Iuucorporated hi, Royal Charter, A.D. Isis.

CAPITAL $ i,000,000.

IEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

lInN.,JAS. G. ROSS,- -Prosident.
WILLIAMN wrTHALL, EsQ., Vice-Presidlent.
StE N. F. BIELLEAU, KT., JNO. R. YOUNG, r.

R. H qYITHI, FflQ., WILLIAM WIIITE, 8 uq.,
Gno. R. EEu Fsu, BsQ.

JAMES STE VENSON, EsQ., Cashier.

BRANChES AND AGENC[ES IN CANADA.
Ittawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; P'nîibroIîe, Ont.;

Monitreaî, Que.; Tii' iriîd, Ont.;
Threc Rivert, Oup.

AGENTS ix NEW YOstx.--Jit.ui Of Britili
'ý,tfh Aniereca.

iui'NTS lE LnNti'.--Thý,r.,.iu of qcot'anti.

TE

Livarpool &London & Globe
INSTJIRANCOE 00.

LossEs PAIn, $97,500,000.
ASeETe, $33,000,000.

INVESTE INli CANADA, $900,000,
HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

G. F. C. Smn rui,ReilentSecretary, Montreal.
Jos. B. IlEElu, Agent, Toront o.

Office-R> WELLINGTON SI. IiASI.

ESTABLInSEE A.D. 1809.

NOR TH'I BRIJISI AND MERCGMTIIbE
INSURANCE COMIPANY.

-o
Pire Prernitns <1884) ..........- $7,000,000
Pire As8ete (1884) ... .................. 13,000,000
Ine8t ment s in Canada............... 982,617
Total Invested Fiunds (Pirce d, Life).. 33,600,000

---..

Toronto Brnch-JO Weillington Mt. Ef.

R. N.GOOH, ýAgents, Toronto.H. %. EVANS,
TELLIPHONE.5-Office, 42-3. Itesidence, Mr.

Gooch, 1081; Mr. Evans, 3034.

Thec Glasïaw & Lond~onIn isiPailce Co.
Head Office for Canada, .Montreai.

f1overnmnst D o81 t * ..... :. $ ,0006
CavuailloEon , 185.....265,326 16

MANAGER, STEWART BROWNE.
J. T. VINCENT, - - Chief Inspecter

Imuspectors:
C. GELINSeÂ. IL. D. G. VAN WA,%T

Toronto Branah Ofiee-84 Tloronto Street.
J. T. VINCENT, Hosident Secretary.

CITY AGENTS-WK. FAEIfT, W. J. BeTAN
Telephone No, 418

STANDARD LIFIE ASSUIRANCE C(IyY.
ESTABLISHED 1825.

uis Tiîî q ........................ :l2,000,9000
Aiilîîal Rpeizîup .... ........ _........ 4.990 (Ion
Ii, ve8 tmei in Canîada ...- 2,500,000
Deposit lit Ottaiua foc- lviefif of

Cautadiaîî Policy-holiiers ... 583,975

W. M. R1AMSAY, Manaoger.
MONTREAL.

Canada Permanent

Loan and Savings Co'y.
INCORPORATEO A.D. 1855.

Subscribhd C'apital,
.Paid.up Capital,
Reserve Fuiud ----
Total Aisef8 -.........

, .*3,5fO,0O

2,300,0 0
1, 18 ', l00

- 9,301.651

OFFICE:

Company's Buildings, Toronto St., Toronto.

SAVINGS BANK< BRANCII.

Siiniq of $4 and iiowards rcuived ai coi cii
rates of interest, paiîl or couoooîîîîded lialf yearly

DEBENTURES.

Mloney received on deposit foc a lîxeti terni of
years for whichi delicottres are isqueti, wiîiî li-ilfr-
ysauly itiîir,,sieoiipoîis atiched. Exccutoi saiid
trustees are autliorj7cd by I,îw to îive, ini t ,e
debenturc.s of iluis Comnpanîy. 'Fle Capital aoid
Asseis of the Comîpanîy bcbng pledged for moîîey
ihos received, depositors are at ail fiies aqsîred
of perfci safeiy.

Advaiîces mîarie oui Real Estate ,i cîrrentî rates,
anîd on favourable cojidiions as ta reîîayiîeii.
Morigages sud Municipal Debenttires pîirciiscii.

J. FIERI3ERT NIASON, Moan. Direcio,.

WNALL

- PAPERS.

O UR .SPRING STOCK OF DLCOR-

ATIONS IN ALL THE NEIW

LINES IS NOW VERY CCMIPLETE

AND OF UNUS UAL EXCELLENCE.

PRICES VERY LOW.

ELLIOTT & SON,
94 & 96 BAY ST.

(NEAR KING.)

F REDERK0.LA,.
MAIL BUILDING.

RESmDEsCE-5S WELLESLEY ST., - ýyORONTO.

CHAS. A. WALTON,

Architeot and Constructive Engineer

19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST,

- Architect of the Toronto Arcade,

Toronto, Thursday, Marrh Srd, 1887.
$3.00 per AnnuTTI
Single Copies, 10 cents.

THIE

In rom petition. with ail others carried off the
GOLD MEDAL at the World's Fair ln New
Orleans. Its performance is eiiead o1 ail
other machines, whlle for speed, simplicity
and! ranee of work, it bes nover beau equalled.
It je rapiî!ly taking the place of other ma-
chines fil professional and mercantile offices

CHARLES. STARK,
Sole Agent for the Dominion,

52 Cliurzcli Street, - Toronto.

Second-liand Remington and Caligraph
machines for sale.

Dl R. PALMER,
13SUREON.

EVE, EAR, TIIKOI'I' AND NOIE.
mýai1. to03 p.nI.

COR. YONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

D RS. HALL & EMORY,
HOMfEOPATHISTS,

313 and 35 Richmnond St. BasM. Toronto.

Telephone No. 459.

Dr. Hlall ini office-, 1 Dr. Emory in office-
iiiii.3oa inlady. M,,o 2 t0 4 p.m. daily. Tues.
da1y andThorýýý ia _ evn .da and Friday even

il',7.301. logs, 7.30 t09; Sundays
3 f0 4 P la.

E DMUND E. KING, M.D., C.M., L.R.
E C.P.,LONDON,

Corner Qneen and Bond Sts., T'ORONTO-

OFIrcF. Houis -9.30 to Il arn.: 1.30 to 3
pari.; 7.30 to 9 p.m.

R ýibDONAGH,
rirfROA T, W<>5F and BAR,

68 (IRUAZID 8T. EAST, TORONTO.

MF. SMITHI,
DRN'IAL SU7RGEON.

grncaLTi3s: nldplate work, gold filling,
sud 'raiifloqs " oporations.

Fiftepn venre' practical experlence in Eu-
rope anid Anierica.

OFFICE:
Cor. Queen and Berkeley Bts., Toronto.

Telephone 722.

J.. TROTTER,

DENTAL SURGEON,
Corner of B3AY AND) KING STREETS. aoier
Molsons B3ank. Etîtrance: Ring Street.

C SHEPHERD, L.D.S.

Office and Rosidence-228 Sherbourne St.
Toronto.

AIl operations strietly firet-cîass.

TUART W. JOHNSTON,

aC1-T I M1IrT.

DflIPFNSUIG.-We pay special attention
toi this brancha of our business.

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO.

W E ARE IN OUR

NEW PREMISES

And w il] be pleased to sec ail our old customners.

MARTIN, TOMS & C0..
COR. QUPEN & SIMCOE STRETS,

(Late Yonge and Queen).

~DD~'COCOA.
EPSLRTFU N 'MORIJ

OnIY Boling Water or Milk needed
Sold Orly ini packets labelled

JAMES EPI'S & CO., liIMEOPATHIC cHiEMIST

lONDON, ENGLAND
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ÀAuract ions for the week commenoing
Monda y, Mar. 71.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE-

Wilson & Rankîn's Minàtrels.
(First three uigbts.)

TONY DENIER.
(L1st three niglits.î

Toronto Ol)era House.
C. A. SHLAW, Manager.

Matinees-Wednesday andi Saturday.

A UC] T/S TN )A Y'
Most Successful Comedy, entitled

.4o expents has beeni spared in oither cent-
pany Dr stage appointments. and our patrons
May look forward to a week 0f genuifle
comady, inrerpreted by a resUs' meritoriolns
Company. Popular Pries-adnîiisioii 15e.,
Mec., and 35c. Reservedl scats lAc. aud 15C.
extra.

THE HERR PIANO.
THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,

AND THE CHEAPESI.

For Sweetness, lirillianey, IPowcr, Action,
anidDurability are unexcelled. Seven nlifier-
ent styles te choose tront. PurcitaserH will
do0 welI (o examine Our sitock], or serai for
illustrated catalogue and pries iit, i)etore
going elsewhere.

~TE~oc1 Ier
MANUFACTURER.

90 to 94 DlUNE ST., TORONTO.
OFFIîCE AND 'A1s(Ii

47 Queen St. Fest, Opp. M1tîopoliffiCurl'

OId Countryv Watches
SKILFUTLLY B EPAIRIsI)

-AT-

360 QUJEEN STREET WR;SI.

OLD COUNTRY PRICES.
Watch Glasses 5 c.
Fine Mainsprings - -75C.

Cleaning - - - -75c:

SATISFACTION ((IVEN 0 R ýIONEY 1RF1 iNIEI

RESTAU RANI,
10 JordaiSt., -Toro0ntoi.

IL. STONE, Senr.,
THEi Lt, D)1N G

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEh,
2.3() YOti,î ST., ToaOx 10.

Tleleplione - - - - 931.

c< J. YOUNG »
THE LLADING

UNI)1R T-iKl9I & -EBA»4LMER

347 YONGE STREET.
Telophone - - 6 179.

I \7~7~ V-T ~ * FAI

I

BUY YOUR

GOAL
PROM

CONGER COAL cosy
6* KING ST. EÏST.

I

An. Exts'u.,led ropisuarity.-Hrown,'s
BRONCHIAL TRsOCHES bave been before the
public many vears. They are proliouuced
un iversally superior tu ail othpr articles used

frsimilar prirposes i or relieving Congas,
Colds, and Throat Diseases they bave been
provcd reliable. Sold only in boxes. Price

'25 cents.

PORTS-
Comin pise Huent & Co.'s, Sandejnan &
Co.'s 01<1i <'e)nnineiidý,de (30 yearq oie!).

SHERIELS-
julin & osePenaetin's, y1arte's

STI L <)K.Dilg", Laulien-
lihem Miî*îsteioIueiiî, John nnis-

Verte F'orte, );isi,<a iue
Creii, de Ros-e. C<seme de Vanille-, and
P1' f ait Amurî.

CILlI 1PA 1GNIE S
X'înu ,y .lrGenos, G. I. Maînîn &

Cos anîd 1eii s.

Gooda pacheuI by cxîîerianced paekers aud
thpet (o d parts.

I h~ Oh~p~Dt. <ÂDIELL & IIODGINS,
'I il '2510 QL'N S'T. WEST.

-jL IVER M 'ilù ""Corner of Johi Stret.

THE1 UNI)111TAER BuieilndPeaue ot
340 Yongo St., - Toronto BETWEEN

BOSTON FITUIIIURC<4 AND

NEW YORK,
MY ILLUSTRATED AND VIA FALL PsZVEs 8c VEWPOP.T.

The Jtîst Route Lii and '1 mi aIli? puuts in

a t l o u O F -N i- E n uî a n d a -1 t te L ïecr Jro itî.s.

$TEA MERS :
PILGRIM, BRISTOL AND

~ Ç~.'PROVIDENCE.
KO "l,, The Fine8t Fieùt uf Pass;enl,,er Steaietsj of

~ titaîr cla8ss in thc worlI.

z H$ e tentker at Fait htiver (19 ile ) loit o f, uj
'x, >, 01i C'oloty Eaiiroad Station daîly, bit, lays

O ~ i.xceptedl, as beioiv.
~ W~ ~ ~c Steamers leave New York, from r;er 28,

__________________________________ North River, every day in tlhe woek (.îiincLiy
Il' Rng St. E9ast trips are oeiuittedl Januars' to Marcli iclit-J.lut A.e) SIMMRS). Musicio oito Gen boa byfne r Aeta

J. R. KFNDRICK don. Mtaager, Boston.

PLLEE ISLAND VIINEYAFDS -PâICE LI3T.
QUOT1î1,1Qu F:nOR H Il t A' MN11AliUIIRl. 5 gal. 10 gati.

lots, lois.

f3lY ('ATA' -AH. line, ligbt dry,]humier WVine f
fin tii oîit, ani ont I lv ri'senibliig tho Stautcrn'ie1
i ri.c andi I Liiî Witte of <lerrîniny ............. $1 50 $1 40

Swie, NT' (ATAWIiA-A clîoice, sweet, Chanitîagne-
llîtvonreîl wie, saine îtuslity ut wîne as sparkling
'aiies ar-e iade front---------------.........----------1 50 1 40

SABElLLA-A delicious, goiden-colouced wiîîe,,
vi cy eboice, tielicate in dlavior, similar to (ha
Obtîvoisiù Wines-----------------------------.............1 10 1 40

ST ý.9MI1LION - A lieavy, dark wvine, stoot, dci and
l ili iîiîîtliotl, madîe train te Virgi itia seedling, and
Catli wla gi-spas---------------- ...................... ... 0 1 40

ST. Alj(;USTINl9 A dîîrk, sweet, red usine, pro-
ditee, freini the Conicordl and Catausha grapes, con-
litiii iig only a iali qîîantity of spirits, is especi-
ally FiittlIe1( for chumrcb lirposes. 1 50 1 40

dl 117'Aîry, hieavy, rid wvine, produed froni
Pite \irgitai seîý(uliîig grap)e a great ftvourite.i 50 1 40

CLAIl9T --A dry, reti wine, (ha produci ofth(le Con-
corud grîtîe----------------------------------i . ...._.. 40 1 30

1319 W b tEV.X --9A choice, liglit, dry diirner wine.... 1 50 1 40
P
t
EIf ISiANi) POuT- -A swect, i id usine, the
pro lîct ofthei Conîr int Ives.,4eedliîtg grape... 1 40 1, 30

iii Iti
50 gal. hbla.

lots. 10 gttls

$1s :îo

ort sale ini Torontto by MeCCOR~ICK Bitos, 431 Yonge Street ; J.
nd it York Streets ; F'ULTON, MI lict i & Co., 7 King Street Wast.

In, cwî.es
I hz. ît

bott.

$ 50

4 50

4 50

4 50

I 50

4 50

4 00
4 M0

4 ff0

BERWICK, corner

J1. 8. l1A MIL TON £' CO., Blil NTFORD, - Sole Agents loi' Canada.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOMINION, KNA BE, andi FIS CHER PIA N OFORTES

AND TiIE

IDOC 11J EC IIN O(D IR 3A - 1TNS.
'lia inost extensive warerooms, snd always (lie largest stock of Amnerican and Canadian

Pianos antd Organs tei select troni in Canada.

JUI4IIPgI u[teE,6s Kisg SI. Wes, - - - T4RONT0.

IOWRE>ILLUMINATED
D SlûNfl ADDR~ESSES

A SPZCIALTY

I i!8 BET A'E

0£ BLCB

Tg * eO IS

ePCE
~LLJBORAX

ýCUco &ODE
~Coe ERY SAL-

c o -e '. Ë. *I

DAWES'& CO.,
BREWERS ANU MALTSTERS,

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFA X.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OT'.AWA.

For "worn-out," "rnn-down," debilitated
school teachers, milliners, seamatresses, houe
koopers, and over-worked woauen generalîF.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 15 the best
of allrestorative tonies. It is iot a"~Ctire-ll,"
but admirably fuifilis a singicnoss of purïoO.c
bî'iîg a Mîost putunt Specifle for ail those~
Chronle Weaknesscs and Disoases peculiar te
wome'n. It is a powerfl, gencral as wcii as
uterine, tonte and norvine, anud lam arts vigor
and strengtb to tîtowlîoie systeai. t promptiY
cures weakness of stomaoh, Indigesion, bloat-
ing, weak baek, norvous prostration. debiitY'
and sleeplessness. luelther sex. FavoriteFr3-
seription Js sold by druîggists under our posi'.
tire 0ucarantee. Sce wrapper around bottle.
Price $1.00, or six bottIes for $5.00-

A large treatise on Diseases of. Women, pro-
fuscly iiiustrated witb colored plates and nu-
merous wood-cuts, sont for 10 cents lIn stamspl.

Address. WOucu.'s DISPENSAIRY MEDICA4
,AssociÂTuoN, &GS Main Street. Buffa1o, N. Y.
SIICN HIE ADACHE, Billous Headache,

and Constipation, procuptly cured by7
Dr.I'ircc5 ldies.25e. a via,

214

À

Ný&;LED ON lSECEIPT OF VALUE Dy COîPP, CLARK
ÇO.. ANI) WARWICIC k SON, Ti-gONTOI

The Ent
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ia

there is always a Jesuit in the background. Thére are Jesuits in the

PAEbackground of the Gunpowder Plot. Suspicions of the saine practices
..... atta.h toteJsisinRmnCtoicutist5ti or h

.LL215 taht h eut nRmnCtoi o3re eti or h

nette Divicafl. 216 brigbhtest parts of the history of the Order were the missions :yet even to
.... ýhor. 217 these, especially in Paraguay and Chinq, adhewred( the titint of political

te Tîe-,aclivJ. 1218
......_1. 'S. 219 41ambition and of sinister intrigyue. Jesuit education bas been praised,

eatwi.2119 and, from a certain point of view, witb Justice, inasmuch as the Fathers
7Richardsonl. 219 cultivateci very successfully the art of teacbing ; but the object and the

........... 220 effect of the systemn were isot to strengtlhen, enlighten, and emancipate the
........ 20î

ii20 ind, but to emasculate, contract, and enthrall it; nor have Jesuit semi-

.... 220.. ... naries produced any ligbits of literature or science, except by repulsion,

.. 22..1.... as tbey produced Voltaire. Tliat the fathers sought flot heavenly treasures

.......... 221 alone was proved by the scandalous bankruptcy of La Vallette. Was the

221b

S221 sinco its revival, renounced intrigue, and given itself to religion î Its

.21 ntri-ues in Switzerland brought on the secossion of the Catholie Cantons

2 21 and ci il war, Justly followved by its own banisinent fromn the Confede-

1221 ration. By its influence over the frivolous and (levout consort of Napoleon

....... 222 Il[l. it precipitated Franc(, into wir with Germnany; while, by its machina-

.... .. S 22 3 tions in Southerni Germnany, it laboured, happily in vain, to divide the

?i I. Ça tie. 122.3 Gertman nation, and open a road for the invader's arms. lIn the East it

-.. rau. 223 allies itself, for its holy purposes, with French ambition, and hoids out the
........1.225 objects of an Anti-British policy as inducements to France to support

- Jesuit Missions in Cochin China. 1 n Mýadigascar, the saine evangelical

engines are plied against " the curse o? Protestantism," which, af ter super-

~ty n Qubecstition and imnmorality, is de.sgnatel as the third plague of the land. Vie

in, whicll svill are calledl upon to en(l)w a society wbich not only is not national but is

f thse Treasury anti-national ; wbich is not only anti-national, but the active enemy of
our race and our Empire as well as of our religion. Tise Encyclical is the

to ~hic ti oanfesto of Jesuitismn controlling, the policy o? tbe Vatican ; and the
and frec coin- mi

enem alie ofEncyclical is nothing less thani a declaration of war against civil rights,

It isnot a the rigbt of conscience, and the organic principles of modern civilization.

It Rotan To allow sucli a conspiracy to exist and f ree]v to carry on its machinations

1 inamie and wsthin our borders, while F'rance, Gerinany, and Switzerland exclude it

d naies acno from theirs, is surely a suliient measure of toleranic. To re endow it

ý5 ~out ofnational funds would be an act at once, of suicidal folly and of self-

n reeive the degradation, to which, enfeebled as patriotism has heen by faction, it is to

Palaeto bo ý1 hoped that a strenuous resistance %vill yet be made,

h

TRE JES UIT CLAIMIS.

THE Jesuits are deinanding the restoration of their proper

and the Province is apparently about to pay thei a large su

probably, by some indirect process, be ultimately drawn ont c

of the Dominion. There is one thing, and one tbing only,

Society of Jesus bas a right at tbe hands of every moral

nîunity-excîusion frolla the national territory as a swomn

nsoraiity and freedom. This is not a question of religion

question hetween Roman Catholicisin and Protestantisin

Catholie writers, sucb as Pascal and Paolo Sarpi, the mora

the social intrigues of the Jesuits have been exposed in lang

Protestant writer can surpass, and froni Pascal Jesuitisi

Woý1und which bleeds for ever. By the Roman Catholic

Paris the doctrines of the Society were condenisned as contr

isorality and subversive of civil society, and its b)ooks wer

the Place de Greve. For the saine reasons, the Roman Cati

depianded and obtained its suppression froin tise Pope. T

More hateful than to some of the best of Roman Catholies;

intrusion into Quebec was a struggle in which il supplante

8ive Piety of the Suipicians and trampied on Gallican mnd

110W dominates in the councils of the Papacy, and bas

violent measures of Papal usurpation which moderato R.

sucb as Montelembert and Strossmeyer deplored. It is no

'In action but un principle founded on imorality, since by i

Bltatute it requires the absolute subinission o? conscience to

the Superior, in whose hands the liegeman of Loyola is to

corpse." On that ground alone, the association would deu

hibited wherever respect for consciernce ani for moral res~

,ails. Jesuitism is not a religions fraternity; it is and alw

social and political conspiracy against aIl Protestant coi

Governinents. There is no such record of crime in bist

'ented by the annals of the Society which kindled by its int

War of the League in France and tbe Tbirty Years' Wa

besides stirring np civil discord in Poland, Sweden, and wls

leiltial influence extended. 0f the mnurderous persecutionu

il, the Netberiands, mnder Alva, Jesîxitisin was tbe anima

it itppeared in its true character when a poor servant girl,

renounce her faitb, was led out between two Jesuits to b

Jesuitisin il was, that throngb ils usual agents, a confessor

Procured. the Revocation o? the Edict of Nantes and tbe e:

Ulispeakable barbarities, of Protestantisni in France. B~

'las preached the Christian doctrine of political assassina

lisurders of Protestant princes, or princes supposedl to b

Piotelitantiam, such ns William the Silent, Henry Ill., a
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LEi'TER FRJIM JL4LY.

YEýs, 1 talce itjustice is sometimes without us as a fact. After the lapse

o? centutries, whet.n it sluîssberod, we miay at lengtb say witls ail trnth, it

is Isere. Tlsough mns' nsinds have ot to ho illumn-ined by the fires of the

stake, tbey will then not seldomi prociaini wisat they bave seen-provided

an assuring nsajority lie on their side; and so it cornes te pass a colossal statue

cf one Savonarola looks sternly down frein its pedestal in the great hall o?

tbe Palazzo Vecchio, Maccbiavelli rests peacefully under time sacred roof of

Santa Crocoe while lsundreds thread the narrow streets of old Florence,

eagerly searclsing for the inscription-' "l questa casa degli Alighieri nacque

il divino poetà."

As we stand upon the Piazza della Signoria, the forum of the niedioeval

and modemn city, froin its every outîct cords sei te draw us towards as

mnany points o? intensest interest: northi and west the Duorno, palaces, and

churcbes, and southwards tue wonderfnl picture galleries. But ere we

isiove froin tho square itsolf, there is a worl te admîire; you doubtless

recognise that soleinn edifice svitl tilo odd independent-lookisg tower and

tierce battlenientil 'lie Old Palace is the toxvn-lsall of te day; stili many

rooins, unoccupied, romnain nnchanged. Hiure sat the Signoria, or Govern-

ment o? the Republic ; litor, it was tise home o? the Medici, and front 186.0

te 1869 the Italian Parliamnent heid its sittings ini the great hall. Perhaps

no part o? Florence appears more familiar te us tbanjnst this corner of the

Piazza, formed by the Palazzo Yecchio and the Loggia dei Laiszi. One

caus easily naise almost each figure o? inarble or bronze standing in the lat-

ter, and making o? il so charmning at little nuseuin. This Loggia, formerly

dei Signori, but afterwards iîamed dei Lanzi, froin tIse "lancers" o? the

Grand Duke Cosino 1. having beets posted boere, is an open vaulted hall,

raised above the grotind, to wbich lead 9, few stops o? ailiost its entire
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length. In order that the occupants of palaces miglit enjoy street sigbts;
and take the air, withont moving among the vulgar crowds, it was once
customary to, build such logg ie adjoining, private and public ones. Some
exquisite pieces of sculpture stand now in the old Loggia. To the left,
l3envenuto Cellini's beautiful IlPerseus with the head of Medusa,"in bronze;
then Donatelli's "Judith and Helofernes," and the marble groups of Giov-
anni da Bologna-"lRape'of the Sabines,". and "Hercules slaying the Cen-
taur Nessus."

Atiny covered passage connects the Palazzo Vecchio with the Uffizi,
south of it, and again this palace is joined te the Pitti by a long gallery
skirting the river, crossing the Ponto Vecchio, and thus reaching the last-
named edifice on the left bank of the Arno. If we can no longer catch a
glimpse of the tail, grave poet, as wve lie in wait for him near lis humble
dwelling of the Via San Martino; if arnong Florentine crowds to-day, Our
search is vain for many a painter's face, many a keen-sighted talker; at
least we turn in no direction that their marbie effigies do not look down
upon us, quite calmly and unastenisbed. The honour and the praise would
have to cone somte time. The world has made a stride, since these brave
workers are her heroes now. No, nor need we regret that the smoke and
din of battie have vanisbed, and we mnay sit in peace at the feet of the
"Inoble army of martyrs," white-robed indeed, and crowned-with laurel !

The Uffizi Palace comprises two long galleries, running parallel, and
separated by the road. The ground beor of these buildings opens into a
portico, wbich connects them at the end next to the river. The niches of
this portico were adorned in 1842-56 with the marbie statues of celebrated
Tuscans-a charming idea carried out in many public edifices in France
and Italy. The Uffizi collection, as you know, is one of the finest in the
world. It criginated with the paintings and sculpture of the Medici, and
received many additions frorn the Lorraine farnily. As we might not
exhaust many of the Italiani galleries in montbs, se the least worthy
description of one could ilt ne niean space. But we are neither wise
critice nor German voyageurs, only of the concourse of dilittanti who,
though tbey have net too inuch time at their disposition, niake travelling
and sight-seeing a pleasure, not a task. Like the Tribune of the Louvre,
a sort of sanctuin sanctoruma in these temnples of art, so has the Uffizi its
tri buna, and here are found soute of the most beautiful pictures in the
gallery, and several gems of ancient sculpture. Arnong the latter are the
"Group of Wrestlers," the "lMedici Venus," and the Il Grinder." The

marvellous paintings we recognise almost ail, but gaze with greatest pleasure,
perhaps, at Raphael's "lMadonna dcl Cardinello," hîs "lFornarina," Titian's
"lVenus of Urbino," Dfirer's "lAdoration of flic Magi," and Andrea del
Sarto's deligbtful "lMadonna." First, one of the sweet girl-faces, innocent
and gentie, witb ne thougbt of a heaven]y throne, no tbought beyond the
fair children on whom she gazes-a perfect expression of love and
untrouhled. happinasq. Ilaphael's portrait of his friernd is but another
example of that wondcrful capacity not only to riiake a skilful likeness,
but te depict the inner nature of his subjeet. A beautiful, good-natured,
voluptuous-looking creature, this Fornarina, freint whose day the light bias
îiot yet faded. Andrea del Sarto's work charms byits softness, and tbat hazy
loveliness peculiar to ail bis compositions. Leaving the tribuna, we pass
through saloons, each deveted to different schools-the Tuscan, North
Italian, Venetian (in which we find Titian's IlFiera "), Dutch, French, and
Flemisb. Then, in the hall cf the ancient mnasters we tind Fra Angelico's
IlCoronation of the Vit-gin "-a lovcly Ilqucen " encircled by the most
cbarming of celestial musicians. A very delightful picture this, cf an air
exquisitely naïve, one towards whichi it is pleasant te turn, sickened by the
sight of martyred saints, and whole-1" infernos " cf horrors. The rich gold
fond fornis a beautifil background te the sweet Madonna and ber angelic
companions-graceful.- and child-faced and happy, playing with delightfu]
abandon on their several instruments. Two saloons are deveted te the
portraits cf painters, for the most part painted by themselves. It is a
magnificent collection, wbere we find ail the great artists, f rom the earliest
down te Miliais and Leighton. A hasty glance at one more hall cf the
Uffizi and we shaîl leave it; or, better, yeu may place ycurseif in the
hands of an ail- wise cicerone with more space and leisure te tell cf its
marvellous treasures. In the "Saloon cf Niche " stands the wonderful
group cf the agenised mother, surrounded by ber seven sons and seven
daughters, ail in the pangs cf death. The statues were found in Rome in
1583, and are aupposed te be copies cf a work by either Scepas or Praxi-
teles. One can describe many things, giving by ne means an unfair idea
cf the subject; but do you net think that that cf which a picture is most
easily made with words or pencil is precisely that wbich loses least by
description? From these, the superb conceptions cf man's brain, the most
perfect work cf his banda, there emanates a subtle something I cannot
Ipame, a s Inthing that thrills our bearts but cbains our lips. As a rule,
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the ninety-nine voices caîl forth as many vulgar epithets, and the bundredth
is silent. If he have skill, as well as deep sensibility, he will be able te
tell the wberefore cf much, but the prefeundeat effeet cf the whole will,
doubtleas, bc passed over-wbat, I mean, be feels alene frem having seen,
others must behold te feel, and the language cf the divinest bcauty is
always a silent one. Thus, pessessing the nmagiuificent Niobe group aiid
the works I have already mentioned, the Uffizi shares with the Vatican
and Capitoline Museums at iRome, and the Museum cf Naples, the greater
part cf the most precieus antique sculptures in existence.

Yes, with just such looks cf admiration bave millions before yeu, and
will millions again, gaze upon these exquisite piles. The Duome or Cathe-
dral, with the Campanile and Battistero, are among the loveliest edifices
in Italy. Built entirely cf coloured marble, in the delicate Italian Gothic
style, they present that Iight, lace-like appearance peculiar to but
few churches. Ycu doubtiesa knew all about the competition for the
design cf the doute, and hew Brunelleschi sccured the victory. If one is
awe-struck bý the wonderful beauty cf the exterior cf the Cathedral, admi-
ration receives a decided check from its cbilling interior plainness. Tiny
windows break the meneteny cf gbastly white walls, and ail is painfully
new-looking, bare and cold. The dimensions are grand, but cf a grandeur
which leaves us unmoved. Te the rigbt cf the unfortunately covered
façatde cf the buomo riscs the bell tower, the *fincat, perbaps, in existence.
Four storcys in beight, it is decorated with colourcd marble statues, and
its windows adorned witb exquisite traccry. The Baptistcry, Dante's bel
St. Giovanni, founded about 1100, was eriginally the Cathedral cf Fle-
rence. 0f its bronze doors, fit te, be the gates cf Paradise, you bave read
a tbousand times. There are three : The first by Andrea Pisano, cern-
pleted in 1330, after twenty-two years cf labour, bears in relief, in square
panels, scenes front the life cf John the Baptist, an-d allegorical represenl-
tations cf the eight cardinal vîrtues. Lovcly, indecd, but exciting less
wonder when compared witb thc other two, the superb work cf Lorenzo-
Gbiberti, In the Bargello, or, rather, national miuseum, are two most
interesting reliefs,,the one by Brunelleschi, the other cf Ghiberti, produced
in the c3mpetitien for the execution cf the Battistero gates, and here we
may easîly mark the vast superiority of the latter artist over even one cf
the most formidable cf bis rivais. The subject cf the compositions is
Abrabam's sacrifice, and, while the figures in the one are overstrained in
action and rcally ugly, these cf the other are remarkable for caîmneas and
beauty. The first of Gbiberti's doors rppresents, in twcnity-eigbt-sections,
the history cf the life cf Christ, the Apeatles, and the Fathers cf the
Cburcb ; the second, ten reliefs cf Biblical scenes. It is this latter which
is the most marvellous, where we find veritable pictures in bronze, and the
delicate bordera vie in workmansbip witb nature.

Upon a atone, built into the wall cf one cf the bouses near the Cathe-
dm1l, we find the words "lSasse di Dante ;' for on this atone used thje peet te
ait, on summer evenings ; and if we care te tilren( a few narrow streets,
we shail find the Casa di Dante, centainiing more interesting reminiacences
cf Iiii,-the trost modest of little fiat-faced dwellings, aqueezed .between
larger cnes, and seemingly cnly soi-e yards in width. The steep stair-
case, opening directly on tic sidewalk, leada immediately te the second
floor and te twc smnall rooms, one bebind the other, te whicb the only
means cf accesa seema by the said staircase. In the windowless back
chamber the divine peet was born, andI in the front anc every remnant
cf ought that belonged te bin bis chair, a portrait by Giotto, I think, a
cast cf bis face taken after dcath and jealousiy guarded in a glass case, bis
fork, spoon, and a few other precieus relies. I cannet tell you what a
cbarmi hangs about this littie bouse ; we hardly like to speak above a whis-
per, for we are indeed on holy ground, the holicat of cur earth-even
there where a great, noble, truc seul lias lived and auffered. L..

Serre uto, January, 1887.

SA UNTERINOCS.

TEE age! In the editorial colunins of the daily press, on every other page
cf the popular magazine, among, the imaginary scenes and people cf the
last novel, even in connection with the exact phrases cf science and social
econorny, in the curate's sermon and the exchange cf sentiment at byve
o'clock tea, in ail places, and upon ail occasions, where the pen and the
tengue of civiliscd bumanity finda more or lesa profitable employment, we
run upon " the age." It walks abroad with dignity and decorum, it
parades witb vain coxcembry, it limpa, it struts, it ambles, but it is every-
wbere te be met, and we always greet it respectfuily. Its breadth cf
suggestion could not be exprcssed in the largeat type, and ne other conm-
binatien of vowels and dipbthongs could pcssîbly convey the vast philosq-
phicftl souind it bas, We are somewhat vaguely coflseious of its megning,
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anti the tiictionary which makes it "la period ori time, a gencration af men,

a century," does not help us out greatiy. This definition im doubtless,

however, oi great use in the facile anti fluent employment of the terni,

anti contributes much ta its popularity. With its frientily anti indefinite

aid wbat impression may Ilthe age"I not be matie ta take ? wbat group of

phenomena may it not embrace 1 ta what shape wiIl it not conform 1 Time

je the web in which events are woven, anti the pattern varies s0 tbat if we

eleot ta pronounce judgment oni it we shoulti have a very accurate idea of

the Measurements involveti. If we bati, perhaps aur dicta as ta its design

anti wearing qualities wauld be less assured; but we have irot-we plionge

the scissors in anywhere, anti aur "lage"I may mean anc year or onie bundreti.

Taking, the phrase ta mean, as I believe niost of us intenti wben wc

toss it about witb such an agreeabie sense of taking a largre inteilectual

view ai current events, the time in which wc live, anti that reaches baek

as far as we oan reueîber-wbich places another premlium an the verdict

afithe sages, anti fresb contempt upon the opinions of youth-aur attitude

taward the age is not less interestingy than anything we bave ta say about

it. Forgetting, apparently, that we are part anti parcel ai it, anti individually

responsible for its having donc those tbings whîch. it ought not ta do, and

leit undone those things which it ought ta have dione, we elect oureelves a

grand jury ta intlict ai try the age. Truc, tbrough the misguidcd

lemency ai the jutige, wbo je na other than aid Father Timie bimnseli,

andi, unfortunately, relateti ta the prisoner at the bar, the verdict is

usually set aside, anti saiti prisoner ges forth unrepentant ta prasper in

his misdoing. But nomne the less gravely are the grand jury's deliberatians

printeti, publisheti, andi, as we arc given ta understanti bas bappencti

before in the history ai the warld, paiti for.

MOST of it is interesting reatiing. To the rest ai us who watoh the

hurrying current of events with dumb anti ioolish confusion, the privilege

af being perinitteti ta regard it calmly anti judiciaily through the mnediumn

Of the unvexeti vision possesseti by the magazinists, is fia slight anc.

There was that anonymaus gentleman in a recent numiber of ffacinillan's,

for exaînpîe, wbo contendeti in an admirable paper. that we bati entereti

upon a literary 1)eriad witb marked resemblance ta the Alexandrine age.

Hlow cleariy we follow his genitly satirical phillipic through corne baîf-

dazen Pages ai theary anti observation ta the conclusion that sounti for

sense, anti finish for fact, anti art for truth, were neyer mare hopelescly

Iiitaken under the Ptolemies than in tbis late, brilliant, anti woriderfui

Vicori.an age 1 Anti bow, in spite of the graceful periotis af essayiste in

MAacrillan'8 , coulti aur unassisteti intelligence arrive at this hard saying

of a time that produceti Carlyle anti Browning, ta say nothing af others

that we ail might multiply ta diarken wisdom wjth i Most giatîfying aiea,

i8 bis assurance tbat the writing af navels in the realietic manner is

as simple anti easy a thing as possible-requirflg oniy a concentration ai

Onie's attention upon the details af oriels neiglibours' daily life, an accurate

transcription thereof, anti a great deal of assurance 1 The profitable

relation ai this sort of literary production ta the inquisitivenees af the

tgage" Iafllows as a matter of course, anti aIl men are shown baw mon-

8trously the realistie noveliet thrives upon their faibles. Befare this

ievelation anc might casily bave imagineti the connecting ai these trivial,

Camnun actions witb their parent motives, the adjustment ai each ai

these ta its particular place in the compiex ethicai structure ai hurnan

nature, anti the viviti presentatian of the whole in ail its subtle relations

ta even the poorest, thinnest, tawdriest lufe, a work ai saine difflculty,

tieserving mucb recanipense. But thie bas been otberwise settieti for us,

anti we ought ta be thankiui that the way has been smoatheti for any ai

US wba may feed disposeti ta adopt so simple anti attractive a methoti ai

gairring a livelibooti. But it je a soînewhat eaddening reflection that, accord-

111g ta the plain shawing ai the writer in -il[acmillan's, tbe "lage'Il is

barren ai tbought anti ideality, that nobody has anytbing ta say, anti that

flot even goa mail a minarity can be persuaieti ta say nathing.

IF we sit at the feet ai a novelist, whose occupation in lufe entitles him

ta be beard upan the subject, he tells us, in the persan ai Mr. W. Biebap,

that tbe ceage"y je growing non-sentimental; that romance fleti away an

the Wifigs ai sorne happy marning in the eixteenth century ; anti that ever

its legs gautily-tinteti successar, modemn sentiment, is tiisappearing fronr

Off the face ai the earth ta make room for mare practical consitieratia ns

that the marriages are ail Ilarranget I" nowatiays, not by parental inter

feernce, but by the young people themeelves, which is much worse, wher

One 'COnsiders that the arrangement is' invariably with an eye ta stocks anc

debentures ; that ta f ail in love will shortly be ta commit an unpardonabii

atiachronismn; tbat Cupiti, aiter baving draggeti out a useleas anti embit

tereti existence in almanacs for some time, is deati; that Venus is ii

seclusion mourning for him ; that bis obsequies are celebrateti in every

marriage service, his kneli rung in every wedding chime, bis requiem Sung

in every nuptial bymn. To tbink that Cupid should have outlived his

usefuiness! Shades of Anacreon! what are we coming to i Yet Mr.

Bishop, examining the tendencies of the age, lintis Cupiti a sacrifice ta

them ; andi who should know if not a gentleman who owes bis reputation

to Cupid's assistance? ___

AND Ouida finds hers a vulgar time, and says so, extenuating notbing

and setting down nothing, one is fain to believe, in malice, in the current

Soi-th Amiericctn Review. The age is vulgar because it is inquisitive,

because it zossips, because it is pretentious, because it builds flasby, terr-

porary habitations for îtself, because it is elaborate, because, in effect, aid

things, meaning the ancient aristocratic order, are passing away, and witb

thecm their :tsthetic character, and new things, rneaning the power of

weaith that is gained, not inheriteti, have flot yet asserted themselves

in a manner whichi Ouida fintis agrceabie. This is ail, in hier opinion,

disbearteningly characteristie of the "lage." One might argue that inquisi-

tiveness andi a taste for scandai are not vices xvith vitality enough in them

to survive as characteristics of any age ; that, because they are flot trans-

mnittcd as traits peculiar to another time, ib no reason to believe that they

had no existence then; that our present great facilities for news-gathering

net only f oster these tendencies, but make us well acquainted with them.

And one might deceive ones self and the public with the sophistry that

our pretensîousness, and badly built bouses, and elabaration, resuit from

the fact that wealth increases faster than a knowiedge of its best uses does,

and tbat the millionaire rnay in time condone bis criminal conduet in vir-

tually illegitimately amassing the wealth tbat should, in the fitucess of

things, have gone ta support, in their pristine dignity and spiendour, the

noble houses of the ancien régime. We might even gather courage and

cornfort from some unimpeachably true stories of inquisitiveness, scandai,

1 retension, and elaboratian that have corne down to us f rom the sacred

precincts of tbe courts themselves ; but, looking about us upon abuindant

evidence of the truth of Ouida's impeachment, and guiltily knowing that

to cite such instances wouid be to argue ourseives includeti in it, we are

prone to write, with a sigh, another damning charge against the Ilage."

A HOLLOW age, a materialistic age, a vuigar age-an age of breath-

less competition anti over-production in every economic quarter but the

soi], an age of socialistie upheaval andi dark prediction, of dynamite andi

tiemagogue, and the tyranny of the mnajority-what caa we further say ta

blackcn the reputation of this day of ours, in which, despite our maledic-

tions, tire birds sing andi the sun shines, and the clear streams run, and the

corn waves golden and abundant 1 An a ge, perhaps, of discontent, of

querulousness, raiiing, self-conscious lainent 1 An age whose critical atti-

tude toward ail that it does or may do is clearly inimical to straight.

forward, single-airneti, direct accomplishmrent of anything very great. An

age with a subjective cast iii its eye! SARA JEA&NNTTE DUNCAN.

PROM OUR ENGLISH CORRESPONDENT.

WILITING on the morrow of the first pitched battie between the Unionist

anti Separatist parliamentary forces, one cannot bc wholiy satistieti with

the resuit. The majority against Mr. Parnell's amentiment to the atidregs

ougbt, for one tbing, to, have been greater. The Liberal Unianiats did not

core up in full force ; but that niay be as capable of as innocent an expIa-

nation as the absence of some Conservai.ives. The disheartening part of

the business is that not one of the Glatistonians camne over ta the winning

side, seeing that they were nat Ilwhipped"Ilfor a party division, anti that

the terms of the Ainentiment were broati enough, anti vague enough, to

furnish decent excuse for even a profounti Homne iRuler to have voted

against it. It is a startling fact Lhat 165 Representatives, calling them-

selves ilonourable anti British, are capable, while their leader stutiiously

stays away, of voluntarily supporting a resolution which is notoriously

false in its accusations, immoral in its excuses, anti absurti in its conclu-

*sions. . Tbey were free to say that the Gavernment was tioing what every

LGoveramnent is bounti to do ; or that the "lplan of campaign " is a dis-

1graceful frauti; or that the Irish Home Ruiers, by their conduct, were

proving that Home Rule might be a ourse insteati of a blessing ta their

*country. But the Glatistenian Liberals saiti none of these things. Onily
a ne ai their number, a warking olass Representative,-spoke his honest

1mind about Mr. Dillon's "lplan," anti then voteti for it.

Sir William Harcourt's speech on the occasion is f ar more dangerous

-than it looks. At firat sight it is ga tiisingenuous, go frankly hypocritical,

1that one might fancy nobody woulti be taken in by it, anti therefwo
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nobody influeed by it. Nobody inside thc House of Gaminons, at ail
events, is taken in ; l>ut out of doorsq the case is different; and Sir W.
Ilorcourt's speech waq eiîîently des.,ignedl for a niodel which bis followers
might advantageously follow before their constituencies, as well as for a
balin to their own consciences. It is appalling to refleot that these men
are 110w primed witb facts an<1 arguments which the crowd are incapable
of resisting. Thle histarical parallels are ail false ; and the stateinent tlîat
coercive legislation has been abandoned by the Liberal party because it
failed is equaliy sa. But the populace do flot read history; and their
memories are nat longy enough to caîl ta mmiid that the Liberal party's
coercian was eminently successful, and that the idea of giving, it Up ijever
occurred ta them until tlîcy were beaten at the lbustings, and needed the
vote of the faction they had coerced. Add ta this the discouraging( rumours
afloat ta the effect that an understanding has b(wn corne tri ainongysL fr.
Gladstone, Mr. Chamberlain, and Mr. Parneil, on the basis of soine kind
of agrarian legislation with a înodified forîn of Home Rule, and it will be
seen that the outlook is not very hright just 110w. The G. 0. M.'s absence
from the dpbate and division on Mr. Parnell's 'amendmnent, and the reserved
tane of Mr'. Parnell iînself on the plan of campaign, rather point in this
direction.

As ta Mr. Chiamberlain, the fact that lie suggested the rounid table
canference, at whicb hio and bis supposeci irreconcilable foes are 110W sit-
ting, is proof that hio esteeins the reunion of tbe Liberal party of greater
importance thani the cause of tlicir irreconcilablio differences. It is to be
fearod that if Mr. Chbamnberlain can cxtort froin Mr. Gladstone and Mr.
Parnell any concession that would afford a pretext for any considerable
contingent of Liberal- IJnionists ta go over ta th(, side of the disruptionists
lie will invite them ta follow bim, and beave Lord I-lartington. in the lurcb.
They were quite riglht, who said, after the last elections, that the battle of
the Union bad stili ta ha fou ght.

The Socialists, after trying tlîeir bauds at church brawling for several
Sundays past, by way of drawing attention ta themselves, and somne of
them getting sent ta prison, where tbey will find the Ilemployaient " they
pretend ta be seeking, have again taken ta street rioting and the sacking
of sbops. To do thein justice, they do not steal viery miuch, and they show
so little sigris of being bungry that they attack the hutchiers and the
bakers merely ta wamîtanly dostroy the contens af their shaps. Tbe
superstition stili prevails that the right of public meeting is the inalienable
privilege of every free Britoni, wbatevcr its abject mnay be. Last Tuesday's
gathering in Clerkenwell, announced as a torchlight procession, xvas actu-
ally prahibited by the police ; but this was easily gat over by carryïng no
torches and farming no procession. The meeting assembled, and an heinig
very gently dispersed, the usual consequences fallowed. Saine good
certainly these demanstrations are doing : they are seen ta ho the logical,
thougli preinature, developient of politicai and economical lessons wbicb
greater mon than Messrs. Hynduian and Marris bave beon preaching ta
the masses withaut suspecting what Nould camte of it. The effect on the
whole is ta harden the Conservatismn af the nietropolis, and to disheartein
the aid-fashioned Liboralisnî of the provinces. Competent judges of the
feeling af the country assert that it is becaming more Conservative, or
perhaps it would ho more accurate ta say more anti-Radical.

Bad as are the prospects of peace on the continent, they are not quite
iso bad as one or two o*f the London newspapers make out. Warlike niews
pubiished by the Daily News especially shouid ho roceived with caution.
One of the proprietors is--well, is Mr. Labauchere. ANciian.

London, Feb. 12, 1887.

TUE R!IVIERA.

To the minds af most travelled persans, the Riviera means the great
hotels and aristocratie villa saciety of Cannes ; the dIisplay of Paris fashians
on mondaines and demi-mondaines alang the Promnenade des Anglais; the
Carnival mnirth of Nice;. the gaudy, gilded raoms; the strange junible of
natianalities and types;ý tho classical concerts ; the baniging gardons af
Monte Caria; the wan cansumptivos of Mentone lasking in tie suninie;
the mildly spinsterly eloment of literary milk-and-water presided laver by
George MacDonald at Bardigliera ;-and ta such recallections the sunsot
behind the jagged peaks of the Esterels, the stretcb of purpie blue'sea, tho
great white dames of tho distant snow mountains, the mystie gray green of
the olive woads,-forni but an unimpartant background; the bine sky, the
soft air, the canstant sunsbine, are but conimodities provided for the us'e af
the upper classes, and paid for as sucob in the exorbitant rent of the villa,
or the length of. the hatel bill.

Nature pays botter interest for the capital confided ta lier than any other
banker, but thon the capital must ho there, and 1 have met many a one
who, knawing the prices of every hote], the title of every aristocratie
dowagor fram Cannes ta San Reino, yot for any ather purpose miglit juat
as well have spent their days betwoeen Brighton and Bournemouth.

But there are other ways of knowing the Riviera, far after ail], this
streak of exotic civilisation is anly a thin line skirting the shares of the
crescent bays, and ruining a shart distance up the slape of the bilîsides.

From Cannes, the very beadquarters of aristocratie British dulness,
tbe centre of low churcli spinsterrbaad, take but an af ternaan's ramble back
into the country, and yeu will find yaursolf transparted from a fashionable
Landan suburh into the aid Provence, the land of the troubadours. A suent,
deserted country, witli the gloom af tho pines on its bilîsides, the dusky
sbadow of the olive woads on its plains, and yet liaîf an hour's reading in
the driest of guide books is enougli ta people the solitude for one with ghasts
-the gliasts of brave warriars and braver saints, af fair women, and Roman
statesmnen burrying along the Via Aurelianne ta the Imperial City.

Jeanne of Naples, that fairest and frailest of qusens, fleeing from her
ca4tie over there by tbe Esterels, ber seul dark with the sin of ber hus-
band's deatb, ta mieet lier tragic doomn at Naples.

MNary Magdalen fasting and weeping away ber life in a cave in the
desolate Esterel fastnesses. St. ilonorat and St. Marguerite, fleeing fram
the wickedness of the warid ta tbeir island homes. St. Porcaire and his
seven lîundred manks who fell by the swords of the fierce Saracens, before
the stately fartress monastery was raised whicb made St. Honorat ane of
the centres of holîness and learning ta the early Christian world. St.
Patrick in that mnaonastery, dreaming of the days when ho was ta make
Ireland part of Cbrist's kingdom.

The stern Templars standing at bay in their bulîside village of Vence.
The turbulent spirit of the young Mirabeau and bis stili wilder sister
setting a Il the sedate nobiliby of the niauntain tawn of Grasse in a flutter
with thi-ir pranks. The little Greek clîild of wbam tbe inscription in the
Antibes amphitheatre says that Il hoe danced, and pleased, and died," go
miany years ago. Napalean standing sta*ing gloamily into the camp fire,
on th(, shore of Golfe Juan, the night of bis landing front Corsica.

AL these siîadows caine to lîfe at a word and people the silent country
-botter campany than that ta ho faund in the great overcrowded hotels
The gay warld of Cannes mnight have heen a day's jaurney from us instead of
an hoaur's drive, in aur little pink-wasbed turretted batel upon its rocky
crag, overlooking tue groat stretcb of the plain of the Siagne away ta the
sea and the mountains.

Not that wo bad nat mnany friends. Gradually we grew ta know the
faces of nearly ail the poasants witbin a certain distance: the dark-eyed
little Lucie, wiîa drave Scarabee, the gray donkey, wben we wanted him ta
carry the luncheon baskets on seine expeditian; Marie and Jasephine, the
twa pretty motherless sisters down at the "lbastide " (tue Provençal namne
for farm-hause), where they sald mnilk, and who, when one sat there ta
paint their threshing floor and vine trollis, and confusion of great earthen-
ware jars, cbattered and qnarrelled and flirted without feeling the
slightest restraint from our presence. Wbat pictures tbey made as they
ran in ani ont with their short skirts and loase pink cotton jackets, their
gbossy, beautifully dressed couls of black bair, and pale creamy skins I

Thon there was the sweet-faeed young mother up at the aid convent an
the hilîside, with the terraced biliside gardon, and the taîl, dark cypress,
and the littie ciîild wbo cauld only use the quaint old Provençal speech,
the tangue of the troubadours.

Even if we went farther afld, and came on saine lanely farm where
the faces were strange ta us, we might be sure that if wo stopped ta talle
with the men pruning the olive troos, or the women working among
the rose vines, wo sbould only meet with pleasant speech and smiles.
Often, perhaps, tlîey spoke only the soft Provençal, of wbich it migbt he
biard ta make out the exact xneaning; but that nover seemed to mako any
difference, and they taiking in the Provençal, and we in French, ws parted
iiutvally content.

What a different type fram the poasants of northern France, these mon
with the supple, slim figures, and the clear eut features of a Greek statue!1
Many sncb a young Adonis bave 1 seon pruning bis vines, and singing a
quaint tune whieb, for ail[ 1 know, may bave corne down ta bim direct
from the troubadours. On the raads the most frequent passers-by were
littie aid wompn maunted on littie gray donkeys, the capaciaus foida of
their striped woollon cioaks spreading over aid woman, paniers, and donkey,
until the whaie mass appeared ta ho one waving objeet of composite
construction.

Fanîiliar as home scenes grew the mauntain patbs and the meadows ta
us during thase winter months, and inany a mental picture have I saved
frein those lazy, happy days,-the bright winter mornings, when onEý bur-
ried ont ta tho terrace, ta sec the lower bih-tops ail cavered with snow,
even the dark green Gorge du Loup transformed into whiteaess.

Those still gray days, wben one had a toueb of winter pleasure in
walking sharply ta got warin, and climbed some.steep little bulîside path-
way, edged witiî silvery, dried thisties and herbs, up among the pine woods
wlbere ail was So still and breathless, and ans saw the far-off splendour of
the great Alps, sbining perhaps iii the sunlight. But ah, the joy of the

sprigtine intha"Far, fair foreign land,"

wben ans went down into the valiey wbere the meadows were white
with narcissus, and the great red and purple globes of the anemones
glowed amang the corn; bore the tail yellow daffadils and the white
violets were to ho fonnd along the banks of the slow streams. Thon up
on the hilîsides ail the air was swoet with the hreath of the white heath,
growing in ans shurîing shoot of hlossom, as th e heather grows over the
Scotch bibis.

What a pleasuro it was wben ans reaehed home laden with floral spoils,
ta pack the littie wooden boxes and send thema off by that blessed flower
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post xvith cLicir sweet message to the sick and sad, to tell thoso in the

north that one tbouglît of thert., oulta y s erfoith
Sudh uere tlîe recollections that 1 brogh awycs ea o h

Rivîera-recollections to turn te now, while, as 1 write, the snoxv is piling

deeper outside, andi thie wind moans more drearily as the twilight gathers.
KATE TREADWAY.

JOTTIIVGS A LONG THE C. P. R.

ILEPT Donaldi for tire third tiane on Monday, Octolier 4, to conclude My run

to Victoria andi the Pacifie. Haviig alreacby described tbe scenery betwcen

the former town ani-i Glacier, two mtiles beyond the summ-it of thc Selkirks,

wlîere we stopp cd to dine at two c 'cloek, 1 xvili be(gin miy travels frotn there.

liniynediately af ter leaving the station we tmîtered upon the woîîderf ul icop,

cine of tluc great,,st trimplus tif tîitrngskill iii the xvorld, by means cf

whose ciu'vnîg( linls the roati graitually diescenîds the western siope of th(,

Selizirk Raing. Passing rounîci thîe shoulder of a înighty nîounitain, the track

describes a perfect lonpas it folluws th(. conforntatieut of al smnalli mer val-

iey and reaclues a lower level of roaci, wlîicii couhi le distiructly seemi as we

crept slowly a1c1,g, witiding, maniy fect below nis down the side of the very

Inlitian we liaci quitted itlus, as we steamiedciontinucusly long the

curve, we connnanded a view of three tiers cf rails, rising one above another,

81U1m11otimttt(I by untigitîcelit ,inow-capped peaks towering higu above uis andi

eliclosing the narrcw vallev on ail sides. ilere is thc source of the heaci

waters of tire 111e ('elle-Wact. We crosseci this streamn twicc before wc

reaclîcci tic( wider valley at the base of tIc unountains through whiclt it

Th5.le road fcllows its course, auid, risiuîg above it, crceps up the face

of another micuntain. 'Pue etfect of finding ouîeself first on a level with

the wvater, andi theut slowly and iniperceptibly elevateci above it, was curicus

iii tIc extuunje, especially wlieu the lîcigît attaineci becanie so great that

the Ille-Celle-Waet lookeci like a niere tangleci thread of fcaniiingy whuite as

it dasîed far below us throu,,h a deep, rocky gorge; this it soon left, to

8preadl its releaseci voluune over a broad, sliallow bed; then again disappeared

mnany hundreci feet beiow iii a nuagnificenit rocky chasm, called the Albert

Canyon.c
Soon after passing this, we began to move down a very apparenit decliuie,

and once more reacheci tire level cf what may now be caieci tIc River Ille-

Ccile-Wattt. At lîigh water, wîeln swoiiea by the unelting suiows of the early

Spring, tlîis must be iii some localities a nîigîty Stream. Now, lîowever, it

flowed in peace and quiet, confineci in its rocky bcd. Once uncore we rose

above it to a considerable clevation, and the station cf Twin Butte xvas

reacîcci. 'l'lie tituber in tlîis district is very finle. Enorunous trees cf reci

cedar grow close te tue line; while tue heaîlocks autd spruuces scattereci

about in gïoups are cf very superior size andi quuality. A few miles farther

on" we crossed tue Ille,-Celle-Waet for about the eighth and last time ; its

staionis omedisanc frin he ownproerwhilioccupies a more envi-

abl siuaton.As e mvedaway from tIc place, we saw that it was
eurouldedby in inSntins an ws coseto heColumnbia River, wluich

hasruae aconsbtlerale loop likewise since we parteci with it close te

Donad, nd iowappears mîost uniexpectccily upon tIc scelle. We crossed it

here for thc second tiuîîc, anti rail for three-quarters cf a mile over a higli

trestle abeve a ulreary area cf cleareci trees autd blackeried stumnps.

Tlue niouuîtain sities ail tlîrcugi îliis district have been completely

buruit over l'y forebt fires, ani prseîedmothing but ugly Unes cf bilre

Poles, relieveci scnewliat by tire briglît coiouriuîg cf thc undergrowth.

Rcvelstokc lef t behiaci, we camie tupea a slicct cf dark-grcen water, more

than a nile iii leigçtîi, called Summit Lake. This marks tice hughest poimnt

of thc Golci Rag of moututains. Just beyouîd it is a gigautic wall cf

Wooded rock tcwering immediateiy abeve tIche ; and lucre, tcc, flourish

red cedars cf gigamîtic proportionîs. Lt is evident tlîat from this source bas

beer. drawn the7solid tinîber for the suoxv-slieds; we have passeci during
the afteruîoun iiumbers cf flat cars, laden witli cedar logs. Iliree Val-

ley Laketf and cote othier, equalîy îovely, came into view before dusk-

beatfu expanses cf clear watcr, rcfié-cting every tree andi shrub on the

adjacentlniculltaiit sides. TIc days werc îîow perceptibly shorter; n oue

aPpareiitiy go ini tîjis elevated regýion, wltere tIc natural gicoui andi slîadow

cf tue lieiglts ab>out us brcuglit tue shades cf eveîîing quickly de Wt

WeWereturieci to tue Pulinan frein tire dimîing car attacîcc at Revel-

8toke, it was quite dark auîd a new moon risiug just beyond tIe shouldet

Of a nieighbouîing nîcuntain.
I found tIc utcxt mnîîiug tlîat we were runuiing along beside tht

Praser River, whiclî flews tiirougi a iniagmificcuit rocky gorge, bourided or

tI atsd by tIc range cf Couast Mourîtains ; these are a broken liue ol

iofty heights, wooded to tlieir sniinmits, rising in mîîany places te tIc dignitj

cf mo0untains. During tite- niglît we lad crcssed the Gold and Cascad<

R1anges ly way cf tice Thîcmpsen andi Fraser Rivers, passed througî tIi

Kauiiccps district, andc were uîew iu tire part cf British Columbhia settiet

inany years ago, as was evideuit from tire îîumnber cf time-worui luuse

ncattereci about, anci tire more cultivated appearauîce cf thc landi availabl,

for agricUîtumal purpeses. A fine waggcn road beading to the Cassiar ame

Crio ditricts, which cost the (lovernment many thousands cf dollarE

0rosses the Fraser at Spuzzum over a hancisome suspension bridge. Ti

le fOluows aiong tIc east barlk cf the river, rising in sene places severa

hun1dreci feet above tîme watcr, wlîich. sweeps along-an ever wider and mer

ifliPOsjna volume cf dark-green water. The roaci curves in and eut wit

tI, conformation cf the rccky cliff8 it has te circumvent ; these must hav

Offered uteariy as many obstacles te engineering skibl as the north shore c

Lake Superior. Tire scenery on the canyon cf the Fraser River was fa

radranti more interesting tlîan I lad anticipated, though different i

character, and Iacking the imposing features of the snow-capped Selkirk

and Rocky Mou.utain Rianges;y its variety constituteci its chariin. lnge

detacli'd rocks and houlders, aniddark towering cliffis, surrounded one another

in a fascinatin- chaos of wild confusion.
At eiglît o'clock in ti Ui orning, we reacheci Yale, a town of some

three hundred inhabitants, al mixeci population of Indians, Chinese, andi

Whites. Frotu tiiis poinf the, Fr'aser is navigable to its riuouth, and near

here, ait Nortl Berid, is the third hiotci erected b)y tie C. P. R. for the con-

venience of passengers, comnnanding a miost picturesque , view of this inoun-

tainous diýstrict.
After xve ef t Yaie the( line turîîed away froiîx the river, wvhich appeared

to open out in a bz oaci strear floxving between low, sandy banks. We

caUgth ce CC eoîal glîtopses of it here andi there as we rolleci &long throughi

il country remndinga ne sLraii,,(,I of the woodetl farm districts of Ontario.

The Coait Slou iai ns be-gan to medt away on both sides inito the width

of the valliy. Tiley re appeareti againi as we approached Port Moody.

Near tlîis town th(i land oii thu east side cf tie line extencis in an open hay

îcarslî to te PUver Pitt, nerya mîile iii widtlî. This is crosseci a short

distance frm the present terminus of the (hnadian Pacifie ; it opens

the vista of al diurtait valeoy breakiîg the unountaini range. Port Moody

is a very smnall plîce", coilsîstuig only of the(, C. P. R1. buildinîgs, a few houses,

and a ie wharf anîd freighit shed, at whichi a tea ship fîom Japan was

lying. It is situateci at ailmost the extreine enîd cf Buruard Inlet, a beautiful

expainse of wrater, of varying width, runniîng up about twelve miles fromn the

Pacifie ()cean. A ranîge of low, wooded hlis rises froin the shores in a

succession of promiontorues, jutting ont otie beyond the other, and giving

tire impression of soine large inilanci lake. lrideed, the scene that greets

tire eye of tule pasin'1got as lic steps frouîî the train on to the platformi at

Port Moody is ouîe of uncoinînon beauty auîd variety. E.S.

SOJUVy] AREAIEMB&-NCE.

Tins is tic rose sire wore upon lier breast

XVhen last xve stood beneath the passion -bloom,
Aîid 1 xvas sentenc'd to ail endless dooun

0f love unsatisfied anti life's uuîrest,
Shie sighi'd andi said for both it wcîuld lie best >

ler wortl xas law ; witlîin a living tomb

My lieart was fast immîured, and ino more roouî

\Vas fourîd within the world for love's request.

Falleuî apart anti fadeci ail toc fast
Th2le rose-leaves lie, ail forai anid beauty gone,
M\akiing their mute appeal to ne alone
Witli ashýs, cloquent cf ail the past.
T'le shrivell'd fragnments of a simple flower,
Love stili invests witlî its presorving power.

E. G. GÂRTHWAITIE.

THE FIGIIT IN MANITOBA.

TH ERE is 110oý 11111A occasion for surprise over the resuit of the Federal -

coîitest iii tlis Province. Ltw-vas-.a foregyone canclusion that the Conser-

vatives would carry a uîajority cf the, five seats (Ross lîaving been eiected

by acclamation for Lisgar), anîd nany believeci that the entire five would

go with tie Goveriiniemit. lThe actual resuit gives tire Opposition but one

supporter, Mr, ilobert WVatsonî, th(e fornmer, ani( niow thc present, member

for Marquette. Tiiere xvas no speoial. reaton why Coniservative inemberS

should not be returneci, as cadi had plecigeci hiiuiseîf to oppose tire Govern-

ment in its policy of Di)sallowilce ; anti, as a special plauk in each one's

platform, wvas promniseci support te tire buildiuig of the fludson's Bay

Railway. I \Viiuînipeg, the figit xvas al desperate one, as will be judged

by thc slimuîiess of the inajority-twelve. This is rather remarkable in

view of tho very large vote whieh was poileci, tliere beiiîg bctween 3,500

and 4,000 votes. Mr, Su heiaild, on blis l1ludson's Bay Railway platform,

made a gallanit figfht. Everv force tîtat botI the,"d.a anti Local Govern-

nients coubi brimg tt) bear impo)i Ui(,celectioi xvas exerteti to it5 fullest

externt. In vicw of tIc, fact that Sutherlaîtti was neot a personally popular
1man, and that tIc superluumani forces alueve referreci to were levelled

against imii, the result atiords a fair index of tire liolc tIe Hudsouî's Bay

Rail way has upon tice pubîlic minci bere. Lt is regartled as the antidote

tfor ail evils in this counîtry. The Govcrnmieit was se much afraid of

being beaten inl WTiîinmpeg always regariec as a Tory strongliold-that

large sumis of inoney were spent in carryig thc election. Lt need not

necessarily be inferreci froin mlîis tlîat wliolesale bribery was cxercised,

altîtougla there nov exists pretty strong evidemices that bribery of the

îgrossest ntature was resorteci to to inîfluence tue clection.

uIn Proveîîclier Mr. Royal xvas electeci by al very large majority.

BAlthougli not a 1 topular inan, lie was able, l'y virtue of the persenal,

1 inferiority of lus opponcuit, to carry hlis election easîly. The Couser-

1,vatives gained Selkirk largely by reason of having a strong man against

e a weak one; and so, ait last. it lias to be admitted that Manitoba, se much

Jin need of a strong, indepeuident man to represeîît lier true interests in

e Parliament, is lef t wliolly without sudh an advocate. In these days it

il mnust be admitted, to the dishonour of the Ilfree and independent," that

e they allow prejîîdices and partisanship to rau off with their better judg-

,f ment, and lead them to vote, in maiiy cases, in direct opposition to their

I true interests. Fe.R. L. RICHARDSON.

n Winnipeg, Fe.23, 1887.
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A prize of

THE QUEENS JUBILEE.

Notice to Canadian Writers.

OINE HUNDRED DOLLARS

will be given for the best

POBAI on t/he QUBEN'2 .JUBILEE,
To be competed for by Canadian writers, under the foliowing conditions:

(1) The poemn not to exceed one hundred lines.
(2) To be delîvered at TISE WEEK office not later than May' lst next.
A similar prize of

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

Will be given for th6 best

ORATION on t/he QUELN'S .1UB]LE1E,
To be competed for simiiarly by Canadian writors, under the foilowing
conditions:

(1) The oration flot to exceed threp thousand words,
(2) To be deiivered at TilE WEEK office not later than May lst next.
The right of publication of both poeui and oration to be reserved to

THE WBEK.

The competing poems and orations must bear on them a motto, and
be accompanied by a sealed envelope marked with this motto and the
WOrds QUEEF<'S JUBILES PîtîzE 0,oMPETITION, and enclosing the naine and
address of the writer.

THE WEEK will award tise prizes and wiIl be juelge of the fulfilment of
the conditions.

TEE appointment of Sir Alexander Campbell to the Lieutenant-
Governorship of Ontario wiil give general satisfaction. Even political
opponents will not compiain. But why the delay ? For the political con-
venience of the Prime Minister. Once more we protest against this use
by the leader of a Dominion party, for bis own purposes, of an office
which beiongs to and is paid by the Province. It is the duty of the
Governor-General, as guardian of the riglits of tise Province, to see tisat
these appointments are filled Up at the proper time and with proper
persons, thougli he may accept the Prime Minister's recommendation. It
is lis duty, that is, if lie lias any duty at al: and if lie lias no duty at ail
why sliould lis office be kept up at an expense of $ 100,000 a year I

OUa City Council lias resolved to get a Bill brouglit before the Local
tegislature extending the municipal suffrage to married women. The Bihl
liad better be entiticd a Bill for extending tise following of the Mayor.
The object may be transcendentiy excellent, but it iniglit be brouglit about
by means flot so full of .peril to our domestic peace and happiness. The
Legisiature might provide that in any contested election tise votes of a
number of sinners, equai to that of the married women holding property,
should be transferred by the returning officer to Mr. Howland's side. The
world is full of protests against the influence of the priest in the famiiy.
We do not see liow the influence whicli it is now sought to introduce is
likely to lie iess dangerous to the home than that of the Roman Cathoic
priest. The Roman Catliolic priest can say nothing worse to a wife of lier
liusband than that lie is one of a party of libertines, sots, and sharpers, an
enemny of God and a servant of the devil. Nor, whatever mischief lie
may breed beside the liearth, does lie instigate the wife to appear in public
against lier liusband. The promoters of this measure do. It is not pre-
tended tliat property hld by nsarried women bas suffered any speciai
injustice under tlie existingsuffrage system.

As pubhishers of a iiterary journal, we have thouglit that the best way
in which we couid otîrseives do homage to thojubilee was by trying to cal
out an effort of Canadian talent, What -the comnsunity ouglit to do, we
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confess ourselves unable to decide. When a feeling is strong, spontaneous,
and definite, it finds its own expression. But the enthusiasm which is
whippQd up, on the ground that we have arrived at a certain date, is apt
to be factitious, and to find itself at a loss for a mode of manifestation.
We see no reason why the community should overtax itself, either in tise
way of expenditure, or of effort for a merely chronological celebration.
The new Parliament Buildings, or the new Concert Hall, if there is to be
one, at the ilorticultural Gardons, might be dedicated in some special
way to the Qucen's honour. A June holiday, witls some flreworks, can
neyer corne amiss. In England the desire to celebrate the jubilee at ail
is flot unanimous. A good many hissings of Radical opposition are heard,
though it is the Conservatives, in trath, that have most reason to com-
plain of the obstinate seclusion of Royalty and its refusal to perform its
most important duties during the iast twenty-five years. The state of
Ireland, unfortunately, is a monument of Victoria's reign, as Significant
as it is conspicuous. A pure court, on the other hand, calîs for national
gratitude. However, it matters comparatively little what are the
personal merits or demneritis of the wearer of the Crown. The nation and
the race celebrate the close of an eventful half-century, to which Victoria
gîves lier name.

DR. RUSSELL WALLACE, the great English Naturaliat, is coming here
to lecture. 11e shares with Darwin the honour of discovering wliat is
called the Darwinian theory. When so many minds are at work on ahl
tise problems of science, simuitaneous discoveries are sure to occur. -The
simnultaneous discovery of Neptune by Adams and Leverrier is oùle case,
that of Natural Selection by Darwin and Wallace is another. A survey
of the plants and animais of the Malay Archipelago brouglit Wallace to
the same conclusions as to the Origin of Species at which Darwin was
arriving in England, and, it is believed, hastened Darwin's publication of
bis great discovery. Wallace, however, does not liold that Natural Selec-
tion explains the moral and intellectual nature of man.

BEFORE the election t he shrewdest judges thouglit that the Govera-
ment nsajority would be twenty. It wiil be thirty at ieast, and probably
more. Tis is too mach for the public good, whicli, if we are to have
party government, requires that there should aiways be a strong Opposition,
and certainly not least when, as we know from signal and repeated dis-
closures, there is great and constant danger of corruption. But it was
sure to he so. Mr. Blake, during bis nine years of leadership, has shown
great ability as a speaker ; but he lias made no0 way ; and he has made no
way because lie lias liad no0 substantive policy. This is his realiy fatal
defect. 11e could do very weil without the magnetism, lack of which is
commonly said to be his weak point. Neither Peel nor Cavour liquored
up with his followers, or siapped them on the back. Peei, in fact, was
singularly cold, and the same may be said of Lord Russell, who was aiso a
successful leader. As regards manner, it is enougli if a leader is dignified
and courteou,. The essential thing is that hie slsould lead. Mr. Blake
oriticises with force, and we are glad to think that we have his voice of
power, supported by a cisaracter of unquestioned purity, as a check on
evils whicli would otlierwise ride rampant. But lie moves on no0 definite
line; he offers to the people 110 intelligible inducement to put the govern-
ment into lis hands. Mere angling for this or that Vote is poor work,
anul generaily fruitless. Even if you are successful you ]ose almost as
mucli as you gain. By moving resolutions in favour of Irish Nationalisus
you May, perliaps, gain the Irish; but you lose at the same time ahl those
English who, thougli not so Ioud iii their demonstrations as the Irish, are
unwiiling to sc the influence of the Canadian Government used.for the
gratification of Irisli hatred against their Mother Country ; while oven the
Irish know your motive too weli, and owe you too little gratitude to be
very trustworthy adherents. By sacrificing Liberal principles to Roman
Datholic separatism and ascendancy, you may gain for a moment the
favour of the priests and their liegemen, but you iose probably an equal
number of disgusted Protestants, and in this case again are treated merely
as a tool by your confederates of an hour. The alliance with Rielism was
îurely a fatal blunder. Its cliaracter could not possibly be mistaken, when
t had been condemned in advance, and in the most telling language, by
Mvr. Blake himself, wlio, in embracing it, must plainly have yieided, not to,
bis own convictions, but to the voice of the tempter. It was perfectly
gratuitous, since the revoît of Quebec nationalism against the Goverlment
which had hanged Riel would have taken place, and have given Mr.
Blake sucli strength as it was capable of giving, without any intervention
n lis part, while by connecting himself with it lie could not fail to, incur
ntense odium among the Loyaliats of Ontario. Independent men, in fact,
vere deterred from voting against Ministerial corruption, only by their
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disgust at the coquetting of the Opposition with rebellion. Amid the
medley of influences, political, religions, local, ethniological and commercial,
which jostled each other in the late chaotic contest, the strongest seeins to
have been the N.P. Mr. Blake's real convictions, as to the suitableness
of a Protectionist system for Canada, are, no doubt, the sanie as those of

his financial lieutenant, Sir Richard Cartwright, and of ail welI-informed

and disinterested judges. But after long wavering he has at last hauled
down his flag upon the pretext that the increalied expenditure renders the
tariff necessary: whereas, if the tariff is protective, it must be, as lias been

Rid before, flot a gain but a sacrifice of revenue, the very ohject of protec-
tiOn ben to prvn importation. Ris surrender, as miciht have been
6Xpected, lias won over no Protectionists, while it lias lost himi some Free
Traders, especially in the Maritime Provinces, and cut him off from the
beniefit of the reaction which, if the N.P. is what lie and we believo it to
be, is in the end sure to come. Hoe had better have stood to his guns even
if he was flot bold enough to, encounter the N.P. wîth its natural antidote,
Comtmercial Union. Ris strong point is the general andl well founded
belief in the purity of his character and his enmity to corruption. As our
champion against corruption hie bas stili a hopeful, as wvell as a noblo, part
to p]ay. That the moral sense of the people lias been deadened by famihi-
arity with abuse, and by indiscriminate accusations, the votes jnst polled
by Bomle of the most infamous dealers in corruption, only too clearly show;
but thougli deadened it is not extinct, and a courageous acivocate of reforni
'eill have his reward.

To attempt to conceal the fact that die Governiiient lias a large majority
i8 futile. Anything, nay be made out of anytbing if you count as an Inde-r pendent Sir Donald Smith, a magnate of the C. P. R., whom Mr. Blake
the other day was accusing of bribing the Prime Minister by a present of
diamonds to bis wife, or Mr. Ross, of Lisgar, who carried a certificate of
lis Ministerialismn under the hand of Sir Johin Macdonald. Yet thc
situation will not be understood tili the new Parliament hias been a inonth
or two in Session. By what means have the Provinces, especially the
Maritime Provinces, been carried? Is it true that their votes have been
Purchased by lavish promises of local expenditure î If it is, what will
happen whea the bills given by the Government faîl due ?i Pressure for
Paymnent is not likely to be deferred when the existence of the firm and
the value of its paper depend upon the continuance at its head of a
chief in bis seventy.third year. Above ail, what will Qnebec do? Will
the Doinion parties, or either of them, ha able really to incorporate it,
Ozd induce it to act for Dominion objects, or will it act apart and for
'bjects of its own 'i If it acts for objects of its own, what will those objects
bel Will they be merely pelf, or will they be ecclesiastical asccndancy
and French nationality? How will Mr. Blake, supposing him. to be raised

tPower hy thc Quebec vote, be able, as a Liberal, to satisfy the dcmands
'Ilich are embodied in the Encyclical, or, as one of the Englîsli-speaking
"ace, to lend himself to its extrusion by French encroachment 'f What

8'mi iost probable at present is that we shall have a counterpart of
Ireland, allying itself with the two parties alternately in its own intercst,
Overturaing each of them. when it bias served its turn, and making goveru-
"lient impossible. But in two or three months the curtain will rise.

'SIR HENRY JAMES hias been exultiîîg over the reduction of expenditure
at elections, whidh hie takes to denote increased purity. But corruption is
?rlotean in its forais. A borough may be corrupted by Ilnursing " as wel
48 by buying votes at elections. We have known a borough in England
8aCtually rented by large Cbristmnas gifts which were distributed anîong ail
the Poorer electors, without asking any questions about their votes, they

11in only assured that the gifts would continue so long as the beneticent
dOr remained their member. Constituencies too large to be bribed indi-

"Idulalîy may be bribed in the lump by promises of public jobs. XVe shaîl
Presently see what lias been done in this wav at the late elections for the
ýoininiOn. Under the old systemn a few rogues werc bougit; under the

n1eSYStem multitudes of respectable people are corrupted.

ONEmore we express our sincere regret that the wage-earning class
"Iere flot able to send a genuine representative and spokesinan to the
'borainion Parliament. At the samie time we once more point ont that
the W&%y to success is to avoid, instead of cultivating, the appearance of

&It'gnir toad h omnt tlre and to nominate genuine

Ylork 'Vribune happily cites them. eNe

OOeQRPs lias come to the end of the session, as usual, without having
eany real business. Not only lias there boen no important legisiation,

but even the Appropriation Bills have not been considered. The blame
is laid on the Honse, but it really rests on the wlîole Machine, thongli the
waste of time by the Huse, and the worthlessness of that body, are, no
donbt, especially conspicuons. Tlie systeni of two Chambers necessarily
leads to a deadlock wlhen the samne Party is not in the majority in both;
and at Washington one CharnIer is Democratic, while tlie other is Repub-
lican. But a perpetual obstacle to the progress of legîslation is the elective
Presidency, for which both parties are always schexnin g, manoeuvring, and
filîbustering, instead of giving their rninds to the business of legisiation.
In the general slaugliter, the Retaliation Bill inieets its doom.

TuEi British Government, we are told, uipon the recommendation of
Lord Cowper's Commission, is contemplating a great scheme of IlState-aided
emigration," especially to the Canadian Nortlï-west. To talk of Ilemigra-
tion," without specifying of whiat sort the emigrants are to be, is like
talking of exportation without specifying the kind of goods. Farmers,
with the means of setting up fox themseives, or hardy farm-labourers, would
be welcome in the North-west. But of sucli there is no redundancy in
England: the number of farm-labourers in iînany English parishes, instead
of increasing, hias diminished of late years. Tlîe congestion is chiefiy in the
purlieus of the great cities, especially London ; and to send those people
to the North-west would be simiply who]esale homicide. It would be
almost as cruel to send thither the peasantry of Ireland, than wlîom, as we
have said before, no people can be worse provided, more ignorant of any-
thing that deserves the naine of agriculture, or more unsuited for the life
of the pioneer.____

TwENTY inoonligliters, arined wiîh -uns and revolvers, entered the
dwelling of a farmer, natned Murphy, who lias two dangliters. The bcd-
roomns of the girls were entered, and the girls were forced upon tlîeir knees,
while their hair was cnt off and a quanLity of tar was poured upon their
heads. Other lionses were entored, and tlîeir iniinates were served in the
samne way. Thc crime of the girls xvas having spoken to policemen.
The Eaglish Queen, commilenting on the outrage, says that the cowardly
mutilation of cattle is bad enough, but it is too bad tlîat the Irish
shonld offer personal violence of a degrading ,liaracter to woînun, and their
own couatrywomen. With the single exception of the nîurder of Lord
Frederick Cavendish, ail the outrages have been comniitted by the Irish on
their own countrVmen or countrywomen. What are nicknamed Coercion
Acts are simply provisions for prcventing, Irishmen from butdhering, maim-
ing, torturing, and pillaging each other.

BISMARCK lias again triuînphed over the- hydra of Parliamentary faction
and cabal, thougyh not without a strngglc which shîowed how mîuclî depends
on bis personal power, and how great will be tlîe danger of national disso-
lution whien he is gene. His triumph iii a strong guarantee for peace,
which bis faîl and the military weakening of Gerniany consequent upon
it, would almost certaialy have tempted France to break. Thc large
Socialistic Vote in Berlin and some other cities is not so alariiiing an event
as it seems, since Socialism in Germany means rathcr impatience of mii-
tary Service, than desire of a social revolution. The Separatist victory in
Alsace-Lorraine seems to show that it would have been botter to give the
reannexed Provinces an administration of thîcîr own till they lîad become
quiet and conteated, instead of incorporatiag them at once into the repre-
seatative systemi of Germany, and arming them with votes, of wlîich they
were sure te nike a hostile use.

SIR CHARLEs DILKE, who is creeping back into public life through the
Press, bias an article in thc Fortitighitly on Frenchi politice lis special
snbject, in which hie describes tlîe popularity cf Boulanger as greater than
that cf any one since Napoleon at the heiglit of power, with the possible
exception cf Lafayette in 1830. If this is net an exaggeration, it in
another curions proof cf the tcndency cf democracy to a ene-man power.
Strange to say, Sir Charles Dilke scouts the notion that Boulanger is war-
like. This paradox hie defexîda by pointing ont thac -Boulanger is con-
stantly limiting expeditions intended te cenquer coloniies. But this Bou-
langer may do, simply froni an unwillingness te expcnd or disperse his
forces. In bringing the army, in every sense, up te thc fighting point,
while. lis organs appeal te the national desire cf revenge, hie is, at ail
events, doing that which would certainly lead te war if it were not for the
qualms of the politicians, who must sec that defeat would be the ruin of
the Republic, and victory would make Boulanger dictator. Sir Charles
Dilke asked a friend, who was going te Paris, to find out for himi whether
Boulanger was a man, a soldier, a mountebank, or an ass. The answer
was that hie was aIl four. It is a very dangerous combination,
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"THE knowledge that is suited to our situation and our powers, the
wbole compass of moral, natural, and mathematical science, was neglected
by the new Platonists, while they exhausted their strength in the verbal
disputes of metaphysies, attenîpted to explore the secrets of the invisible
world, and studied to reconcile Aristotle xvitlh Plato on subjects of which
both these philosophers were as ignorant as the rest of mankind." This,
which Gibbon said of Plotinus, Porphyry, and the other New Platonists
of the beathen scbool, is largely applicable to Clemeut, Origen,' and the
other New Platonists of the Christian school also. Yet the subjcct of
Dr. Brigg's Bampton Lectures, IlThe Christian Platonists of Alexandrin,"
(New York: Macmillan ; Toronto: XVilliaîîîsou and Comnpany), is extremely
interesting, as a portion of the history of religions opinion; Augustine
may have been the greatest religions writer of flie Patristie era, but Origen
was incomparably the greatest religious philosopher. He alone, irîdeed,
deserves the tit]e. Muuli there was in his philosopby that was fantastic,
so fantastie that we seemi to have absolutely nothing in common with it.
Yet he enunciated the vital prînciple Éhat uiotliing was to bo believed
which was unworthy of God, and hie made a serions effort to reconcile
reason with revelation, and to solve the great problein of mnan's estate by
showing that the disorder and injustice visible in. the world were compati-
ble with the Omnipotence and the, goodness of God. In a man of powerful
mmnd, who fairly faces thcse questions, our interest neyer dies. It was not
by accident that Origen furnislied Élie matter for Butler's Alialogy. Nor
bas any better explanation of the existence of evil under God's goveriimient
been found to this bour than tlîat whiei bie propourided and whichi repre-
sonts existence as a continuaI struggliiug towards a far off goal. Dr. Brig
bias rendered us a substantial service in these lectures. H1e lias had a
heavy piece of work to do, and lias donc it well. The book may be safely
commended to aIl ecclesiastîcal students. The liandy formn of this new
volume of the Bampton Lectures, we cannot forbear saying, is a welcome
innovation, and will be appreciated by those who could ill afford the price
of its more costly preoecessors. ____

Mit. RoOSEVELT'S "lLife of Benton " is a good addition to tlie very
valuable series of Lives of American Statesmei(n." [Boston : Iloughton,
Mifflin, and Co. Toronto: Willianison and Co.] Mr. Roosevelt is inside
politics, and hie is a vigorous and trenchant writcr. Nor is bis subject a
bad one. Benton, thougli not leader of a party, or in any way one of the
chiefs of ;non, was the wheel-horse of politics in his day. lie was a tough,
resolute, laborious man, with more in him, as Mr. Roosevelt shows us, of
the Western pioneer than of the Southern slaveowner, and a type of the
old-fashioned Democrat who cared for the Union more than for Slavory.
His loss of tbe seat which he bad hield for tlîirty years in tbe Sonate
marks the transition fromi the Demiocracy of that school to tbe Democracy
trained in the school of Caîhoun, which cared for Slavery more than for
the Union, and which, as soon as it gained the ascendancy in the party,
began to, pave the way for Secession. Benton, in short, was a devoted
Jacksonian, and, like Jackson, tliough biniseif a slaveowner, would bave
been disppsed io bang Caîhoun. Ris long life was absolutely devoted to
the public service, and probably hie was about as qnprigbt as it is possible
for a demagogue to be. Rie was the ringleader of the Jacksouiau inob in
its attack upon the Bank, but hoe was tboroughly truc to bard money.
His industry was immense; it was sustained in extreme old age; and hoe
thoroughly iuastered the subjects, political and economnical, with wbich bie
bad to deal. 11e was a strong speaker, thongh flot incapable of talkiug
nonsense, as when bie denounced the sait tax as not only inexpedieiît but
impious, inasmuch as good Christians were the saIt of the eartiî. On bis
Western homnespun hie had stitched a gold-lace garnisli of somîewbat incon-
gruous erudition whicb led hlm to be somectimes grotesquely classical. Ris
IlThirty Years in the Sonate" lias an establisbeil value, thougb it is not
delighful reading. We read the journal of bis life with a decided feeling
of respect for the man, and for the people wlîo chose iîn as thoir repre-
sentative, and remained faithful to bita alînost to the end of bis long life.
Mr. Roosevelt, we bave said, writes weli, As an Amnerican politician, hoe
cannot be expected entirely to abstain froni c]ap-trap, or from tbose spiteful
slaps at England which lie would introduce if hoe were writing the life of
Nebucbadnezzar. Ris patriotism places Lee as a general above Von Moltke,
and Grant fully on an equality with Marlborough or Wellington, and
designates Abraham Lin coln as the greatest man of this century.. We
should as soon tbink of taking serious issue witb a man on the perfections
of his mistress. As Mr. Roosevelt means, no doubt, to ofler nîorality as a
sacrifice on the altar of bis country, wo slîall only gratify hlm by owning
that bis theories of American aggrandisement are extremely repulsive to
our moral sense. It is casier for a camel to, go tbrough the eye of a needle
than for an American politician to write history.

BOYCOTTING bas been declared illegal by the Supreme Court of Con-
necticut, in accordance with the decisions of other Amorican Courts. The
Americans will bave none of it tbemselves, tlîongb some of theia abet it
in Ireland.

LORD WOLSELEY speaks of the quiet return of tbe, vast ariny of the
United States to industrial life after the Civil War as a wonderful spec-
tacle. So it was, but now bebiold the Grand Army and the Dependent
Pensions Bill.

TmI Englisb Liberals, we are told, bave now a Primrose League of
their owîî. A Primrose League they cau liardly have, since tbe essence
of the Primroso League is the use, for political purposes, of the inifluence
of the femnale aristocracy, and tbe feinale aristocracy is Tory. Bot tbey
îîay train their woien te take part in factioni iglits, and greatly tbey will
enhance the cliarins of their wotiiaiikiiud by so dying.

THiE Rev. G. J. Lqw, writing on Prohibition, iii the Brockville Z'irnbs,
quotes fromn the Clhristian Aulvocate, a Methodist Episcopal organ lu the
Uuited States, these words :-" If Christ mnade alcohiolic wiue, 11e must
be put on lis trial, not as a sot, but as a moderato drinker who, aécording
to the law of buman nature with se mauy illustrations, was possibly
saved from beooming au example for sots by l)eing crucitied in early
manbood."

A WILL bequeatliing mouey for the circulation of Mr. George's book is
disputed in a New Jersey court, on the ground tbat tbe books are Il imi-
moral and revolutionary." That tlîey are revolutionary, will not ho quos-
tîoned ; nor, if to strip yotir îieigbbour of bis lawful property witbout
compensation is imînorality, can anybody doubt that tbey are immoral.
But the question must ho decided by a larger tribunal thaîî the New
Jersey Court of Cbancery.

WI-ATEvERt records tnay bave beeîî smnircbed in the faction fight, Mr.
Jury's bias conie out dlean. Aînidst all the ptîsillanimous and bypocritical
crîugîng to the N. P., lie lîravely persists in declariing it a fraud. It is
something to bave one mati wiîo keeps bis flag flying, and dares to speak
the truth. Mr. Jury's courage is the greater because the workingmen, to
whose support lie appeals, wbile tbey reaily suifer imore thin any other class
by a Protectionist policy, are most strongly possessed witlî tme delusion.

Tiiie powers of the great Lick telescope la California are about to be
tested anîidst groat expectation, especially in tbe West. It seems as if the
astronomor 110W were the great tbeologi in, and the most likely of ail
inquirers to discover the seîret of the Uîiverse. Yet, it is flot possible
that aiîy Lick telescope should discover the secret of a universe wbicli must
be iufiîîite. Mr. Proctor says tÉbat colossal telesoope4 lîitberto bave flot
doue as inuch as was expected of them, and prepares us for another
disappoiîîtment. __

Mt. 11EWITT, the Mayor of New York, in a letter to the iDemocratic
'Club, deals a heavy blow against tic Kiilts cf Labour. After setting
forth that liberty is tlîe great historic principle of the Doînocratic party,
hie says:

IlWitbiu the last five years, bowever, a secret organisation bias been
growiug lu strcngth and powver whiih seeks to eîislavpc tlie labour of this
country, and make it suhjcct to tlie irresponsiý,lc dominîationî of mon
unkiiown to the people, wlîo arc not oflicers chosen by the people, and
who are not creatures of law, responisible te free public opinion and to the
constituted authorities for their action. Gradually tlie leaders of this
body bave succecded iii staînping ont ail persona] independence on the part
of a large nuitiber of the workingienl cf the counitry by refusing to permit
any persons to paru a living wbo are not affiliated with this secret organîisa-
tion. In tbis way tbe workîngm.îi have becu coerced into blind obedienco
to irresponsible power, and the condition of those wbo bave tried to romîainl
utside of the organisationm is, ini uany cases, truly pitiable. Tbey are

called by opprobious naines, are hunitod from shop to shop and denied
employment on the fearful pîenalty of stoppinlg ail work, hîowever pressing
and important. TIhis is tyranny, against wbicb the Democratic party bias
ever strugglod, and which it nmust now confront and denounce in no mis-
taken tonos."

He concludes by declaring that unless the Democratic party disowfls
and condemns ail organisations wbicb place tbe citizen under any otber
control than that of the law, and deprive bimi of bis rigbt of f ree action, ie
will deservedly perish.
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THE FA y.

[Translated from the French of Jean Aicard, in the I/lustraied Fiqltio.]

CUPID neyer hidden sighs,
Cupid ever Psyche seeks.
AIl the ancients say are lies,
Ilere the trutbfnl story speaks.

Psyche sleeping, Cupid loved,
Watclîed lier even whîile shc slept
Innocent of guile she proved,-
lier head on folded armis she kept.
As lie tremîiling, 0cr ber bout,
One moment saw bier chaste and bare,
The lanîp a burning portion sent
0f golden oil upon bier tîjere-
Th' adored JImmortal quick awokze,
lier eyes scarce open, spread lier wing
And Cnpid ne'er to Psycîîe spoke,
Nor toucbed the gauzy azure thing.

Since thon lie seeks lier, doubting if she livos,
Andi this the reasoni of his sa'lîwss give s,
The tale before rny readers new 1 place,-
The youthful Cupid vouches for bis case.

The god as lie walked, one April (lay,
Saw a butterfly poised on a rose in bis way
He suddenlly dreanît of seme wonderfal change,
Andta i yh i saw :ii a di 50ses strange,

He slowly advanced, " 1 will bave lier," sýtid lie
IKiss bier wings in rememubrance, uo inatter to iîî

XVhat tîme cost! "' A butterfly's frailty we aIl have foun'l out,
And Cnpid was awkward witb this one, no doubt!
Alas !in bis baud the god kept but one wiiîg,

Bali," said he at once, "lt here is somie otîmer ting
1 can de just as well 1 Rest, butterfly, rest,

"To die on a rose 1 liat is always thie best
1 wilh make yen," lie said te the delicate wing,

"The olegarît toy of a fair lady's whim ;
"But nover forget that day on the rose,
When tbe zephyr rocked botli cf you jiist as lie chose,

"The gif t will ho yours, at wilI of tie band,
"Te repeat what the wind makes the flowers understand,
"On every face a sweet smile to leave,

"(Or a blusb and a tear for the vow which I breathe
"To the lips and thie siglhs, and the eyes timat you bide,
"Yen will sure ho the cloak of a good deal beside.
'Go speak, bo discreet, ho caref nI, ho tender,
1I muist new bid adieu to creation se slonder."

He -orrected ecd fault as a god only eau,
Ho made the wîng larger and gave us the Fan.

E. 'S.

TuE relation Toronto Uniivers8ity bears tu the goneral publie is neyer

M OOre broadly and strikingly iliustrated than by its annual Conversazione.

tThe lnumber cf people that attend, aîîd tie very varions social circles tbey

repr'esent, as friends or relatives cf the students or tlie anîlîcrities, show,

"s r'ething else can, how the influence cf our great educational institution

Permneates the comnîunity. Last Friday nighît the assemublage was, if any-

heelarger and more fully representative cf the hast eleinents cf Society
hrOr elseWhere, than usual. Some eighteen lîundred people are believed

to have crowded Convocation Hall, and te have listened te a deiiglitful

Pregranme or found entertainment of a different nature iii other parts cf

th" building. Some heard, with praiseworthy attention,'theories of Acous-

ti8 xplajned, witîî experiments, by nervous youi)gy gentlemen under-
grdates ;5 others inspected the varions umicroscopie specimens displayed

thers hung over the theodolites; otiers strollcd threngh tîme Iibrary, and

trifed ithAuduhen ; others dallied in the arbeur cf cvergreoiis, con-

etructed hy some sentimental sophomores; othiers sped hither and tlîither

Witb Plates of ice-cream 'and maccarcons. IlGrip " entertained a god

'n" People with stereepticon views, ami the miusoui, as usoal, cenitri-

A.ted its share, stuffed, dried, fossilised, or preserved in alcoliol. Thie

emghteen hundred seemed te eujoy thernselves thorougbîy until tbey

4atteînPted te go home, wben sorne harrowing scenes are helieved te have

oceUiTed in the dressing-rooms, witb groat 'loss cf buttons, teînpers, et

coeter.a. It is a strange and an unfortunate thirig that its long sud Suc-

Cesefl experience in entortaining its frieuds lias îîot enahled the lUiversity

te Ob'ate this wholly unnecessary discomfort.

SoRRow cornes te all.
Our life is checked with shadows manifold

But woman lias this more-she may net eall
Her sorrow hy its naine. -Sarah K. Bolton.

CORRESPONDENCE.

LARGE AND SMALL FARMS.

To the Editor of THE WEEK:

Si,-I have read a paragraph iii THE WEEK of February 17 criti-

cising my scheme, which criticisni I1 amn anxious to reply to; for this reason,
that the critic lias evidently niot seen my project describedor the lines on
which 1 iiutend to carry it out.

You will, 1 hiope, excuse rny saying that in comparing miy project te

schemies of immense acreages, under one mnanagtement, and producing one

article only of agricultural commerce, the critic does niy project an injus-
tice, which, I hope, you will gYive me the chance of setting righit by publish-
ing this letter in your valuable newspaper. The reasons of the want of

success in the manmoth farmis wliose naines you quote have beon to mi,

the foundation of the idoa of the différent treatinent of land and its capa-

bilities which, 1 mnaintain, îny project wvill carry out. he cause of failuru
in ail linge agricultural emterprises lias been either that froin their size they
bi*caine uinmanageable, or f roin the attempt to produce one article only,

grain alomie, cattie alone, horses ajone, sheep alorie, hogs ajone, coal ajone,
building of villages alono, a year of drouglit or a fali iii pricos swept away
the profits.

11u ioiy project wo eml)race ail the sources of revenue above mentioned,
and also divide the 200,000 acres into twenty properties of 10,000 acres

each; that amoint being, inii y opinion, as nucli as one inan can mainaý e

tboroughly. Eachi property of 10,000 acres will have a manager wbo wili

condct the affairs of the property as if nio other estate existod, and when

it is renemnbered tîtat 10,000 acres of land iii Enigland, whien fully equipped
as it is intemîded to equip ecdi 10,000 acres in the N'orth-west Territory, are
worth £33¾;000 ; that is te say, at a rental of 19s. per acre at tbirty years'

purchase, £285,000, withi equipmnent, 153,500, nnd thcen compare sucli

a property to 10,000 acres on the (Janadiani Pacific I{ailway in the North-

xvest 'Ierritory, fully equipped in tie saine manner witli buildings, breed-

iîîg cattle, brood mares, slîeep, hogs, drau glut horses, agricultural impie-

mients, etc., at a total cost of t56,000, anci also producing 19s. per acre, tie
difference iii return on capital is appreciated.

1 hope that you will excuse îny liaving trespassed on your valuable
space, sud trusting tlîat you will give this letter for publication,

Yours faithfully, JOHN LiSTE R-KAYE.

Windsor Ilotel, Jfontreal, Pebraary 21.

SO~I1E AL' W BOOKS.

IN IliTe Princess Casarnassima," Mr. Hlenry James lias made quite an

extraordinary departure. Hitherto hoe lias been known to us mainly as

the wliite-kid-gloved historian of people of the samne manual characteristie.

lis predilection for Society polite according to aucient and established

f orums being strong eneugh to wean himi f rom bis native land, and lead him
to esie fr rnchthogreater part of his life arnong Europeans, it is not

surprising that bis novels should havo boon in great part reflections of

its tastes and habits, whien they were' not reflections of the idiosyncrasies

of tiose of bis touring coiupatriots whose wandering fQotsteps brought them

beneath his keen and soinewhiat înerciless observation. Mr. James has

been nuch reviled for thus tickling his preference for well-bred people by

contrasting their sentiments and behaviour with tiat; of others lesa 'favoured

by circumstances, in the tempting scope the novol allows; but we can-

not see upon what reasonablo grounds. A man's best work is likely te be

in relation te matters with which hoe is miost in sympathy, and if Mr. James

prefers kid slippers to hob-nails, why should the novel-readiug publie carp

at his consistent request that we should follow them into a drawing room!

But here, wlîcther pricked to it by tue criticism of the chicfly unfriendly

press of bis own country, or driven to it by the uninspiring sameness of the

upper levols lie lias chosen se long, or enticed to it by the dreadful fasci-

nation that always hangs about a rod.igions leap, Mr. James lias for-

saken the cleet audits heautiful habits of seîf-reprossion and five o'clock tea,

and made in Il"he Princess " a flyiiîg descent into Bolienîianism, socialism,

sînîns, regions of the tallow candie and the sardine, poverty and-more inex-

plicable !-vulgari ty, book-binders, dress-makers, fiddlers, Germian conspira-

tors against the systemn cf Society tîmat encourages habits of self-repression

aud five o'clock tea 1 For bis liero, for bis plot, for his scenies and situa-

tiens, Mr. James lias gono, in "lThe Princess Casamassiniia," deep into that

black and subterranean London that year by year honiý,emhs the vast

structure ahove it to an extent that affords the dwellers therein much

material for social philosophy!

We do net find, in this complote and abrupt change of the mise en scène

of Mr. James's work, any change in his manner. There is no broad treat-

ment of the streng liglits and shadows the subjeet presents, ne massing of

its tragic elements, ne brilliant relief of its possible phases of moral nohility

aud heauty. These tbings are there, but placed with such microscopie

fidelity that in admiration of their details one loses the effect, wbidh

slîould ho a great ene, of the whole. Mr. James has simply handled the
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virtues and vices of the proletariat with the same delicate considoration he
bestows upon those of its superiors, It is precisely what ho migbt have
been expected to do.

Withal, IlThe Princessa" is a delightf ul book. Mr. James bas neyer
surpassed Hyacinth Robinson in his delîcate, clean-tinted creations, and
the Princesa herseif is second in originality only to the wonderful littie
book-binder. On every page one finds the high, keen, intellectual pleasure
whicli the author's mind-processes nover fail to impatrt, and one closes this
latest book, as ail the reste with a sense of having, obtained from it at least
a knowledge of some interesting and agreeable attitudes toward life.-
(London and New York: Macmillan and Company. Toronto: Williamson
and Company.)

NOTIIING that the author of IlThe New Repubiic" writes can bc received
without gratitude for sound thouglit upon a vexed and confusing question,
and serîous interest in its expression. Mr. Mallock writes always care-
fully and logically, and his argument is governed by the deepest and Most
sincere concern for the destinies of civilised liumanity. H1e neither
denounces the "lclasses " nor deifles the proletariat, but is moderato in his
demande of the one and his expectations of the other. Whou Mr. Mallock
chooses to, speak upon social topics lie lias established his riglit to be heard.

Recognising the influence of the novel among aIl classes at the present
time, and its consequent importance as a vehicle for tlieory, especially for
social theory, Mr. Mallock has cliosen it for the expression of viows some-
what vaguely indicated by the titie of his book. We cannot help thinking
him somewhat unfortunate in bis cboice, and believing that bis serious and
dignified opinions miglit have been set forth botter in a series of essays,
dominated by the firat person singular, than pat into the mouths of the
people Mr. Mallock lias selected for that purpose. For wbule lis book is
strong and sincere, Mr. Mallock curiously fails to get lis readers into
sympathy witli it. The reader finds hiniself constantly resenting the
assumptions of Carew, tlie liero, wlio is a Most uneonscionable prig, and
wondering why the author found it necessary to drag out the story to sucb
an interminable length for tlie sake of Carew's incomprebensible entangle-
ment witb a shallow young American wlio contributes nothing to tlie social
problem, and is introduc ed simply to muake a complication, apparently, anI
perbaps to act*as a foil to Miss Consuelo Burton, another transcendental,
whom Carew marries in the end. The reader is no botter pleased with
himself or with Mr. Mallock for knowing, as lie dos, tliat these are very
good and admirable people whom lie la tirod of, and that it is simply Mr.
Mallock's persistent placing of tbemi upon pedestals thaft makes hlm impa-
tient with them, and quite disposed to look favourably, for the sake of
contraste upon a certain worldly Madame de Saint Valery, who lielps tlie
frivolous young American as a doubtful-tinted background for the slining
virtues *of Carew and Consuelo. The book is full of well-digested thouglit
on social problems, and contains mucli clear showing of the action of
spiritual forces upon character, but tbe author lits fallon a prey to, bis own
purpose, and in giving us an extremely improving volume, has given us a
rather dull one. (New York : G. P. Putnam's Sons. Toronto: William-
son and Company.)

IlSoNs AND DAUGEITERs," is the unambiguous title of a new book by the
author of "lThe Story of Margaret -Kent," brouglit out by Ticknor and
Company, of Boston. Lt is simply a story of the amatory affairs of a lot of
young people whom fate brings toetlier in a suburli of Philadelpliia. The
scene does not vary, and there are no striking incidents, the reader's inter-
est being bidden for only by the author's treat ment of tbe cliaracters, and of
their influence upon eue another. The bld will bo successful, and the
book will be popular, for this treat ment is briglit, almost playful, all
through. The author nover accomplishos brilliancy or satirb, but she
makes attempts which are clever and amusing, and sbe carefully refrains
from presenting us with anytbing more disagreoaible tlian an occasional
deviatiomi from good taste. We say "lshe " advisedly, for the book is
without doubt written by a woman, a young and a vivacious woman,
one would say. It is quito witbout seriousness or power or discoverable
Motive, but its pleasant manner and unquonchablo gond spirits can hardly
fail to seIl it.

DRUMMOND'S IlNatural Law in the Spiritual World," lias been re-
printed by the indefatigable John B. Alden, of New York, and cornes to
us in a neat, clieap, and convenient form. So tborougbly have the virtues
of this admirable work been summed up by entbusiastic admirers every-
whEre that even a recapitulation of tliem at tbis juncture is unnecessary.
The opportunity of possessing the book at a moderato price is a boon that
ought at once to ho appreciated by everybody interested in the living
phases of religious phulosopliy. Uniform with the Drummond book in
aerite of tho cover cornes "lTlie Triumph of Life," by the Rev. Thomas

Stougliton Potwin. Tlie rev. gentlemnan's volume is a thouglitful exposi-
tion of the doctrine of conditional immortality, and will doubtless meet
with serious attention from tlie ecerical elass.

"lTHE FAITII THAT MAKES FAITIIFUL," is a little paper-covered vol-
ume of oiglit sermons by William C. Cxannett and Jenkin Lloyd Jones,
publisbed by Cliarles H. Kerr and Comnpany, of Chicago. They are briglit
and sensible, kind and practioal discourses, miaking little pretension, but
bringing mudli beneft,-pleasant as well as profitable reading. A tiily
essaye " A Mother of Angels," by Bessie Starr Keefer, may bring the sym3
pathetie balm its author intended to some mourning heart : and tlie manY
friends of the Rev. Samuel Massey wvill doubtless read witli pleasure and
not witliout spiritual advantage his meinorial, 'l"My M-àother and Our Old
English Home." Mr. Massey liopes that his pamphlet will iind its waY
into tlie liands of many mothers, anI Chat they will not fail to lie strength-
ened tliereby.

VERY many of the children of a larger grew th wlio stili flnd a spare
interval agreeably boguiled by IlAlice's Adventures ln WonderIand,"

as wll a th hos ofjuvenile readers wlio are daily delighted by it,
will lie glad to possess the fac-simnile of the original rnanuscript, witb the
author's drawings, just issued by Macmillan and Company. The story is
more original than ever in this forme and what one loses ln the additions
its author made ln preparing it for publication is more than made up il,
tlie quaint text and remarkable illustrations of his first conception. As
Lewis Carrol explains in lus very charmning preface, the profits of this
edition are to lie given to Children's Hospitals and Convalescent Homes
for Sick Chiîdren.

" PRIXIARY LussoNs iN LANGUJAGE AND COMIPosITioN," by W. H. Max-
well, M.A. (A. S. Barnes and Company, New York and Chicago), is S
little book which will lie found very useful iu the formation of correct
habits of expression in vcry youn g ehildren. Mr. Maxwvell's mnethod is
chiefly the use of elliptical sentences and picture-talks. It will bave an
interest for the dullest child, and the briglitest eau hardly fail to profit bY
it. Anotlier aid to composition, of which nobody is too old to avail hiaov
self witb some degree of profit, is "lSlips of Tongue and Pen," by J. Il-
Long, M.A., LL.B., publisbied by Copp, Clark, and Company, of Toronto-
Mr. Long's University record, as well as bis wide later experience in the
training of students lu higlier English, entitles his book te a special meed
of attention. The work consists of lists of popular errors, alpliabetially
arranged under seven lieads. The grossnr niistakes are ignored, thie author
devoting most of bis attention te tbose which pass mnustor as good Engliali
among cultivated people. While many of us wvio have Iitherto beefl
disposed te forgive ourselves a certain carelessness lu words and phrases,
on the ground of usage and tbe grudgin g consent of dictionaries, will lie
inclined te quarrel frequently witb Mr. Long in bis ebapter on IlObje*
tionable Words and Phrases," and te caîl hlmi suci liard names as puriste
and even in very inflammatory cases, bigot, we think there are few that
wiIl net benefit by lis fiee discrimination, and acknowledgo the value Of
lis book as an auxiliary te any of the well-known werks upon tbis subjedt.

MESSRS. HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN AND CoIIPANv, Of Boston, have sent Us
<througli Messrs. Williamison and Cotnpany, Toronto,) " The Gireat Debate,"e

a verbatim report of the discussion at the meceting' of the Americafl
Board of Commissionors for Foreigu Missions, beld at Dos Moines, Iowse
tlie Tth October last. The Great Debate, was on tbe question of a second
probation, while 'has agitated Andover circles s0 mnuel of late. The dis-
cussion was most intoresting, including as it did masterly speeches froin a11
the chief modern represontatives of the Pilgriin Fathers ; and from it the
candid lay mind will net fail te gather mnuch ligbt. But wben it asks itself
the question wby sbould any one believing lu a second probation lie thereore
debarred from usefulness in the field, of Foreigu Mîssions,-if, as seems tO
lie admitted, the bypothesis need affect neither faitb nor preaching,-the
miodern Fathers, standing fimni as Plymnouth Rock on thie ortbodox creed,
simply reply by a resolution emnpbatically disavowing their belief in
the doctrine of probation after deatb.

LAST upon our list for this week cornes "'Aphoriisms of the Three
Tlireea," by Edward Orvings iowne, from tbe pross of Charles H. Kerr
and Company, of Chicago. According te its preface, tlie contents of thio
biook "lare made up of the utterances of the miembers of a small Soutli-side
club called ' The Tliree Tlirees.' . . . At theso meetings, held every
ninth niglit after tlie flrst niglit of each and every of the nino month0
following the nintb montli of tbe year . . . it is the custom of the
nuembers, ' seated lu tlirees at three tbree-legged tables,'" te evoîve the
aphorisms Mr. Towne lias pnesented te us. This practice bas probably beO"
very amusing te the members, and tlie resuit will doubtless lie conned with
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iteetby th îsitelli 'gent cii-de wlîich they represent with sucb tripletqualifications. T'he "apierisius" will vary in value ta the rest of the
reading, public. Sonse of thcm are clever, corne fiatly stupid, corne wildly

aulbitious, sorne unconscieusly plagiarized, aud corne quite silly. It is

but fair ta say, bowever, wvhile we fail ta see in its sayings any good

reason for their publication in book forrn, that almost ail af thema haveÎ Menit enougli te give their authors quite a bnilliantly philosophical reputa-
tiOn in society.

mu<sic.

AT last we are enabled te gratify oui- curiosity with respect ta IlRuddy-

gare." Again are we made happy by the most whimisical of plots, the

rlost grotesque of situations,, the mnost pungeut, yet delicato, af satire, and
the Most chariuig of songs ai-d lyrics. Act I. is the littie Coruish village

Of Piederring (witlîout the H1). Act Il., the Picture Gallery of Ruddygore
Castie, wibich is presently filled wl-h the gbosts of the dead warriors,

bi8hOps,jiudeec, and admsirais, that hune the walls in canvas. They corne te

lufe ta inqui're ilîto the proceedings of the latest beir, Sir Ruthven, who,
acarding to a curse levied upon the faînily ages ago, is obliged ta commît

a 'daily crime. Naturally a good man, this involves hirn in snuch anxiety.

SIget my crime over tie fi-st thiu in the ii-soîniu," he says, "and theu,
ha! ha! for the rest of the day I do good-J do good-J do good ! Two

daYs since, 1 stole a child, and built an orphan asylurn. Yesterday, 1

rabbed a bank, and endowed a bîshopric. To-day, 1 carry off Rose May-

bUd, and atosse witis a catheulrai. Thsis is what it is ta be the sport and

tay of a Picture Gallery !But I will be bitterly revenged upon them 1

'Will gille tilem ail te the nation, and îsobody shahl ever look upon their

faces aciain 1 " There is the usual wicked steward, the lawful heur, the
V'illage belle, the Ophelia-like îiadwoniau transformed, in Act Il., into a

Prit" poke-bonsieted usaiden, a Gilbertian chorus of iînpressionable brides-

11ilaids, a chorus of Il bnicks asndl hlados ;" while sailors, villagers, hornpipes,

gavottes, patter trios, and cengs, furnish an ensemsble which, if not emi-

XkSItlY original, w iii yet prove 15delightful te the mîultitudes of ail classes

Who hav foui-d ce niuch pleasure iu the previeus operas. The followiug

i-autial Song is sungr by " D)igk Daunitleýss," who boasts that hic slip hias

8pa'redl more Frenchschips tîsan aîsy other niiau-o'-war's-tnan afloat

1 sîsippeul, <lys ses, iii u reveisue sloeop,
And, off Cape Fiiitere,

A uuerciîaîtmn we Ses,
A 1"reîiciniaî, guilg free,

Se wxe muadie for tue bol Mîiuînseer,
i)'ye ses?

WVe msade for tue bol Msuînseer.
Bot she iruveul tus be a frîgate and eue <îîî witlî lier ulorts,

Aiîd tires witb a tisirty-twui
It ceuse ulîcemilsn near.
But we auswierel svitb a ciieri,

\Vbicli paralysed the Parly-vsu,
1), ve sec?

\Vblcb paralyscil the Pairly-vous.

'tieî cuir Caîutuin lie nip, ansî ticsayu, sys lie,
'1'lit cloqu) sve îueeu nuit tar,-

Wue canî take lier if we like,
Suc is sartils fuir tiistrike,

Fuir sie's i uîuy a larîseul Msuiîieei,
D'ye sec?

Suîe's miîl'y a darîseil Mu îseer!
Buit to figlut aî Frenchl tai-lai -it'e like lîittîng et a gai-

I te a Ilibuerly tlîing fosr tii de -
F"ur Nve, svltiî all ci ii tst,

WVly we're tuîruy l i tish sadts,
Viie ses uînly i l<ailey-vu S,

D'ye sec?
A.siiseral<is Parley-vue

Su we <îiî wltb oui belîn, sud e Soucil, betore the breeze
As we givee a coiipassiouating ciseer;

]"ruuuges amswers wltli a shsuut
Ae lic secs <us gui about,'

Wluics ivas gratef<îl et tIse peur Moiuînieer,
D'ye Seo?

Wbicls was grateful cf the puer Meusmîseer!
And l'il wîger iii their jssy tbey kisseul eacb utber's cheek

(Wbicb le svbat tlueîî fîîrrinere dle),
Anud tisey lilessed their locky stars
Ne <vers haruiy British tare

Who<b lIsu îity onî s pîîîî P-arley-vei<,
Whouia i'ye ses! Palvo

CIa puty usî a poo1r ai-c
______SERANUS.

LONDCON.

A.ScRED concert was given ou Wednesday, l6th inst., at Dundas
etreet Methodist Churcb. TIse, vocalists were Miss Louise Elliott and Mr.

with Mi-. Doward (Toronsto), as solo organict. Miss Elliott dis-

Plle'e4 a good deal of draîîîatic feeling, and has a fiue voice, not, however,

RO8 PranO, as bei- upper notes were taken witlî obvious effort. Her siuging
ai the I îflaîuîuatus,"1 fi-cm l{osini's " Stabat Mater," induced a starus of

thîas a)nd an encore; bui she dees net approach Mrs. Louise Tanner in
dicu It sole, nor in orat~orio siîîgiiig geuerally. Mr. Winch sang

with.1'c finish " lu Native Wor'th " ("'Creation"), substituted for

e l"5U Anirnamn," and tise well-kuowu seissi-sacred song " The Requital."

~certainly pocc'esses abeautiful voice, and sings like atrue artiat. Mr-.

rd Played several solos with taste, but the organ is scarcely large
e 0 gh for Sole work of asîy pretehlsion. Thc choir, af about sixty Volces,
urIlri- W. J. Birks' admsirable direction, sang rernarkably well, and in
the tg

th luani atuc " chowed their caref ul training in the art of supportiflg
8te10îist irsstcad of dî-oîning ber. A- beautiful chorus, Il Harpe of

P0 frnt Y,~ ,w85 also Sung, for tIfe first tirne in Arnerica. Lt is fi-oic the
rilo of "lSt. Mary " (a vcry fine work), by Dr. Frank Sawyer, of

gtll E £igland, and, with lsarp obligata, je especially effective. Alto-
gehr hl Concert was a brilliant success. MÂRcIA.
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LITERARY GOSSIP.

MISS HELEN CAI[PISELL'S articles, entitied " Prisoners of Poverty," wbich are attract-

ing so large a share of public attention ln the Suniday issues of the New York Tribune,

are to be hrought out iu book form simultaneously witb their ending in serial publication.

Messrs. Roberts Bros. of Boston %s'il1 issue the book.

PUBLIC OPINION, " the Washington journal whicb makes a specialty of presenting the

opinions of ail leading î<'%îerý ou leadiug topics, will hereafter be publisbed simuitaneousiy

in Washsington and Ncsv York. Few papers have ever attained, in the same iength of

time, a more substantial foll<,wiîg or greater popularity.

THE Messrs. Puitnami are just lu receipt of a letter from Professor Edward A. Fres-

man, the Bnglisb historian,-dated at Paiermo, Italy, where bie is now scjeurniflg in quest

of materiai for hie fortbcomin, " Stery of Siciiy. " The book wili bie issued during the

latter part of tbis year, and le written witb the special view of being valuable to students

of Sicilian history. ProfeHsor Freeman's researches have led hile te ascertaihi, what ho

aise says traveilers in Italy are flnding out, beow important a part the lovely island of

Slcily bas piayed lu tihe bistory of Italy and reaiiy lu ail Europe.

Ss'EAKING of actresses as authors, it is interestin- te note the deiaui whic IhaI

su ldenly oen created alung eit, rs for tise peu work of MNiss Fanuy I)avenpert. Her

hirst artiele ou ', < tise Stage liiiiiural ?" b nti soc-c ly been îsrintel sud read, wbeîî. the

actress (laite îsisexpoctely foursd IserseIf tise recijîleut of sîiveî'l applications frein editors

for articles. She bis neîv publisbed bier second article, '' My Stage Life," wbicb appeared

lu the Christmas Mirrer, and lier third will be an 1'Essay on Beatrice, " te be printed

sbortiy ln tise mhk,1 ecaî îagazine of Philadeiphia. Miss Davenîîort bas also cou-

tracted to write anotiser article for tbe Blrooklyn, in wbicb bier flrst appeared, and still

auother production frein bier lien le prinised fer au early nuinber ef Lippiflcett's.

TiS, isesv Aiîeriraîe laga inc, wivi is lete step) into the literary arena about April 15,

lsepain its prospsectus, and asstbors and artists are compieting their work for the first

mnner. It is iîstended te priîst trn édition et 50,000 copsies of the initial number, wbich

ivili be pîsbliîsied sinltaneoirsly ils the ITlited States, England, aud Canada. The maga-

zine is te lie pepular lu ite cîsaracter, and yet first-ciass in every respect. Its illustrations

wiil Iîe (if a, bigi order, axsd tise workc ef skilied artists. Tbe uew monthiy wili ssii for the

saine îsrice as tise new &îribuce, namiely, 25 cens per numlber and $3 a year. Eacb number

wviil ceuitain 124 pages, and severai delsartiiins oif a pecruliar character i'ill give it a dis-

tinsctive toeis. The cever design je s'atber tue suggestive of the isigb-grade ''railroad

guide " te suit sîolne tastes, but it is certaiîsiy effective and very strikiug. The name of the

muagazinie rails dîagonllY uer .s tue cover is large block letters. surinusnnted by the bead

cf an Indiaîi girl, wlîile tue loft side of tue ces er le fiisibed by sprigs cf Auserican moun-

tain laurel. 'l''be piublication bas its editorial and business offices in Pearl Street, New

York.

Ci-ANCI.Ne te dirop in at the "O01i Cerner Bookstore " says a Boston correspondent,

1 noticed the attenstion cf a grenli cf cuisteiners ceîstered upon a HIS an, somewbat slim

lu figure, with lus iîead bent <iver oue cf tihe latest Englisîs reviews. Unconscions of the

attention lie wsva attracting, tue isupreteistione littie muan scauned leisureiy over ail the

iiew biooks and iseriî<iicais, occassonally asking a question or two cf the salesinan near by.

Uîsassuusing lu apîpearaîsce as ivas tue inan wlic îoved se quickiy ameng tise counters and

sheives cf tbe fanions «id boekstere, yet scores cf eyes fellosved bis every movemeut, and

wissers and signiticant glasices passed among tise uither book hoyers who bappened te be

presexît. Presentiy a tail, digîiified, and well-develisîed lady entered the store, and

dletecting tise littie (1<1 man, walked uîuickly usi te Iins. In a few moments the two were

busily eîsgageul ini a iively conv'ersationi, and the smiiing face cf Oliver Wendell Hoimes

was as iîîtcreetiiîg te watci as it frn tiine tii tiîne lit up iîy a beamînug expression, as were

the keen, flasiisg oyes of ILuuisa M. Alcott. Aitheugi I was iu the store for neariy an

bour, tiese twvî iiîterestiîîg figusres ivere clîatting as vigereusiy wbeu 1 1sf t as at the moment

of tlicir'irieetinig.

AN eîstertaiiig article oun "Ijuellin' in Paris " will be oe of the stroug features of

tbe Ma-cii fhiupe'us Mlaç;oziui. Tt le written Iîy Thésodore Cbiid, and le illustrated. Mr.

t'hild clainis tiîat "'îîexer since the tinse of Richselieu and the Fronde bas duelling been

moîre ceîunî is France, aud tisat it lias reiiiaiued silice tbe sixteenth century, net ouly

telerateil, but approved by pusblic uopinion,." Tise exîlanation cf thîs characteristie distin-

guislîiîg France frein. ail otuer nations, le said ta bie tbe proverbial seusitivenss of the

Frenchlsceuse oif lî«ur, the sîirvivai of tbe combative phsase cf chivalry, and the national

trait te whici Montaigne referred wbeu bie wrote, " Put three Frenchussu together lu the

desuerts cf Liiîya, andl befere a moutb bas passed tbey wili be tearing each other's eyes eut."

Gauibetta's famous duel witb M. De Feuirtou le fniiy and faitbfuily narrated. One cf the

illustrations repressîste tise actuai scenle of excbauging pistai sisots at thirty paces, and

anether sbows Gambetta sbeetiug sparrisws frem bis window ou the morsuing of the cen-

test. A dlroîl incidenît, illnStrated by a full-page engraviîîg, le the celebrated duel lu the

raie between tise critic Saijît-lieuve and tbe jeurnalist M. Dubois, in wbich Saint-fleuve

insistel <spcn bhsldinsg up lus unibrella as weil as lus pistel, saying, " I arn quite ready te

lie killed, but I de not wisb te catch culd." B,îti adversaries shot four times, but, as is

usîsally the case, neitîser <if tisein were isarîned.

Fea seune time iegotiatiens bave be peuding between a firus of New York publishers

anîl Miss Auna E. D)ickinsuon, iecking te the latter removing tol that city to engage lu

literary werk. On inquiriuig into the matter a few days since it was iearned that Mims

DLickinson le ait presenit ix'ing il1 at lier home at Pitteton, Pa. She bas been very ill, but is

nosv alie tus sit up a part of e',ery day, aud dictate ber correspoudence te bier sister. She has

llved very îîuietly witb lier aged inother lu Pittsten, and bas written uotbing for a long

tie. She bas îsiany reujueste f rom magazines aud other puîblications for contributions,

isot declines tlîem ail on accoîiît of bier lîeaitlî. Miss Dickinson bas been suffering froeu

1servous prostrations, seu lier friends think tisat she bas increased the trouble by ber

secîjîsicu. To ail «vertures f rom theus te go to -New York she is deaf, and while ber

mîîtber lives it is likeiy sue wlll remain withli er. Streng efforts are being made te have

lier write bier reéminîiscences fuir publication, but wbetber these will bc Successful le difficult

te Say. Tii the yeuinger geiseration lier lite would be almeet a révélation, as te it ber

record is 1 racticsiiy usnknewn. Her career, wben those who are farniliar witb it look it

over, i4 eue <if the reonances ot Amneriea, and certainly weuid inake a uset interesting

$tory to read. 0f late yeare Miss Dickinson's life bas bec unfortunate, and it le well

kuewn she lest a guîod deal of mney in ber theatricai v'entures. Had she adlsered te ber

lecture piatforrn, tierom vbicls foîr several years she netted an income cf bet"ve5s $1O,OOO and

$15,000, she miglît have spared berselfitieli et wbst ber <ther ventures comîîelliad lier te

go through. It ig noît îsnlikeiy that the lesses sue lias ef late Suiffered wossld be largely

retrieved by a volume ef bier reéminîiscences, amsd it le possible that ber friends May yet

indue lier te enter upon the werk. But fer the present, and until she recovers froin ber

illness at least, it 18 not likely, as she herselt admits in a récent letter, that she wlll be,

beard frous even by bier best friends.

Mà.aca 3rd, 1>87.
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THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co. Il E 1 N T Z MIA N
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - - $250,000.

jyOHN R. BARBER, President and Managilni
Director.

iVHAS. BtIORDON, Vlce.Presideflt.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the fol1Owiflg grades of pape r: -

Engine Sized Superfino Papers.
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

Machine Flnlshed and Super-Ca]endered,

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSOAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPIERS:

Ravêlope and Lithographic Paper,.

VOLouREnD CovER PPISsse-iihd

6 =A y at the Mill for snples and pricci.
ipoaf~ es malle to orJer.

R OBERTI COCHRAN,

'6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Shortsl, Grain and Provisions, Oiltro, in
GraIn front [(<OC to 100<00 1<1insu 1, In tîk
froni teln clires. Speciul tcinîs oif coiîii lis-I
sien auii I Cirgin on large a mou ts.

M . tMILTON M(CQ'IIIY,

r La te sf Londocln, Enti<j11iiâ.

St.*tues, Itusts, Relievi anid Moino nients
iomT, YoNOE1- S'i, Ant <11K,, '[TORN 10.

GENTS \VANTE[) 'l SErLL A
XNKW LITEtA!t Wt<tK ii? O illAT 21<iIi r

Onr Agizîil s arc not onlly Iakinig 111orîry, l'lit
everywiicre interest attil pleas tic 1 ii«fiIi.
Lt ls hig<ily recoînîneIded bv ,nsr,
tsscliars, business nien and wovo, coutig
and old,' as al book ti at 811oii d h.o ini thie
liands nf everv Ciiidiausl W'rite [or terns
and territiirv at once mvI n.i g.- ce ini a nole
worh. .1MIS LON IIfI III [NO H<)USE,
TORtONTO, ON 1'.

JFRASER BRYCE,
qj.PIIOI OGRIfHI PF',

107 KING STiocE' WEcST, 'IotONTO.

jLLMAN &CO., LATE NOTMAN

PHOI'OORP111<, A RTISTS~,

41 KING STREEtT EAST, TORONTO.

We have ail the nid îîîgîîtives of Notiiiali
'Fraser.

R OWE' & TESKFY,

bMANiJAC'riJIIfIiS OF

Inks, Mucilage, Liquid Glue, Sisce Polis,
Blacing Speciaities.

Prices on app licatioîî. The ,truIle oîîly si 1îpicd.

L) USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEIST.
TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLÂSS WATCHES & JEWELLERY.

Watcis Repairing andi Jewellery Nlaiîifito-
lired te orcier, spatial teatore8.

Charges Moderate

C I 33 Qui:ExN ST. '., <T '' iti arn.

LONDON WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER.

iiiislmribt i..

LIFE, PIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
AGENTS, AND MONZY FROKERS.

f9AL)ELA IDF ST. FASTi, TOIliON'l'O.

liasiuiens pioiuii' î iiiiit aand oil cvl

1 CURE FIS
WbenensY cnrs e lotoan mereiy ta sto unsfer

lun &ait lme I. ave Iy tO1 warrransl t nvm m readi aiy

ni fo.NKn«r soit.. cindy. ls- t aCt xia /y

treatise sel. aPre. Bottle et ny infa lhe r!Misdy. t.u
Express ~ ~ I so otOfe. lo enntho for atri.l,

soli li curSY5. ddroms Di. H. -. TlOT .

Bran~ O~ac, 7 loe 1.1 Toronto,

& Co.)
MANUFACTURERS OF

PIAN OFORTES
G RIAN D, SQUA'RE

On)e of the olde.ct

lhe Trade.

Tizeir thirty-sir

<a f,/Ov f ilie excel-
Incf lizeir ta ît,'u-

AND UPRIGHT.

Ouer wr/i/en R uar-
on/ceeforfive y'ori <c.
comzponies ech Piano.

/liusira ted Catý(-
ircfrec on aplica-

tion.

Murray iiili ilote!,
PARK AVENUE,

4oi~ & 4tist Sis., New York CitY

Both Aîmnican and Europeass Plans.

HUNTING & HAMMOND
Baggaqe transferred to and from Grand

Central Depot free of charye.

ENIE'S SUEDS ARE THE BESTe
Ilustrated Catalogue for 1881

Containing descriptIon and prices of tha ciceSt

FIELD AND CARDEN SEEDS
Malld eea EvFarmeran Gdenershou"'

-eas radoccîio.eule gii caad.
havea pI .,. in

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto. W M, 0 0W & CO.

A itxziiy Sc/iool andf Business
ROOM C, ARCADE, TORONTO.

Coilcee

Trhis estalilislinieîît prepicres pilpils for file Civil Service, bcisiness of ail kinils, and ro
fossional inatriculation, and is coridîîcted by a gradruato of tlic Univorsity andi a practical
Higîs Selînol l'itsater. Arithiiîstie, Commenîrcial Lasw, lioolkeepinig, Correspionuleîio, lPen-
mri îshlîî PlionograI hy, Type-Wrii iîîg, Englisis irininr, Compî~osition, Ancient aînd Moderns

Languages, aud Matliematios îîractically tatiglit lFor î'irculîîr giving foul information,
Addross, 1). C. SULLI VAN, LL.B., Prinicipal,

4, ilPIC loue for the Afficted
ris.1l 0111y mdll. e Cotre d om- t omstnplion.
and CATA RHo io

. .. .. .- Butchers Antiseptic Inhaler.
SByn bng v ohhproper hoaln gre iee arc

snîîli dir [y to the nTectel )artason-
deri, n cu i ate rei ef n la perc nent cure

lzighly recommnended by ail physicians. Se<î. stîcîtp for pin îphlat , coîîfainiîîg wonderfî<f
test iniîeuials, te

intiseptie Jittiailci Co., -- 4 King St. Eaîst, Toroito.

ELIAS EGW S§G.
WHOLESALle AND IIETAIL TDEALE RS IN

GOAL and WOOD.

131ZANCI- 01l1I.lCES -4ij Voîîgc Street, 7635 VOIîge StîCet, 552 ýýi,2li Street WeS,, 241t 0000Ui
Street E,îot.

YARD)S ANI) BIZANCH 01IlICES: I s.planadi Eio<, ir Berîkeley St.; Esplaonade, <ool of Priîî-
ces'. St., Bthurstii n Si., n.îî y o Fîst.Iront St.

'ee&sae rasite

t R y a r W R I < e d ' ë eU r eO p x OtU sOO t 8 a t . n

le ea d e tn u a ae coSte steesenc uja tnb " &(le

BREWERS,

Beg te notify their frionds in tihe West thst
their

INL)IA PALE ALE-
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtained from thse foIloWvlfl2

Dealerus:

IN VANCOUVER .... James Angus & CO-
WINNIPEG.....Andrew Co[qunhOull
PORT ARTHUR ...Go. Hodder, Jr.
SARNIA ............. T. IL3 Barton.
WOODSrOCC....Nesbitt Brus.
STRATFORD.......Jantes Kennedy.
H41MILTON ..... Sewell Bros.
TORONTO ...... .... Fulton, Michie & CO

......... Caiiwell & HodgIfI'

.........Todd &Co.
LINDSAY .......... John Dobson.

PlE'TERBORIOUlH ... Rubb Bros.
BELLE VILLE.... Wllbridge & Clark
PICTON ............. H. M. Bunbury.
KINGSTON.........J. S. Henderson.
OTTAWA............ Bate & Co.

..........Eb. Browne.

..........Geo. Forde.
.........J.Casey,DalhOtIie S
..........C. Neville.

PI<3ECO~1T KavaiiaghBros.

.John''ý P. ay denl

CONSUMPTIONO
h.ve hec. rnrd. IlIdeed, a. etrong; 19 -Y,,, berl I5 t
efficy, th.t I will tendl TWO BOTTLESFPIlE, .- fI~

cvllh a VALIJABLE TIIEATISE on [bis diae.8l50 5
msiferer. Dives express sud P. 0. sddre.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM,

THIE

LEagle Steam Washer

ci

If L1/ l'A IILI' MANGLE

AND

MA1TCJILESS IVRING El.

Good Agents wanted in overy c 0510 ty il,

Canada. Wrifecforteri te
FERRIS & CO., 87 Church St., TORtOeTo'

CHINA HALLI,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEJW -T - src 1z
The largest assortent in thse Don2iliUof~«

China, Glasa and Eartheuware; ais1e ini orna,
nmental Gondse front ail thse beat milers ''
England, Fran",ieadGfernsauv AlleOtI
by thse undersigned personally. Thse 0toc
and showrooms are beautiful and cOmP

1
ete

An inspection is solicited before I1go tO
lanS in Marchs.

GL.OVER HARRISON, InPOftCf'
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TII 1LE

6opland Brewing Co.
TORONTO,

HAVE MADiE

Special -Brewings

Ol' TILEIR GEL KBRÂTED)

-ALES AND BROWNl STOUTS,
wbich they cari confidently recouitind

as equal to anly imported.

FOR TUE CllRISTIkS TRAUE
the above is pot Up in 15 gallon Isege and il'

bottis for family use.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 PARiLITAMJINlI STREPT.

CITY OFFICE:

20 KIN'G STREEiT, EAST.

TELEPIIONE CO.MMUNICATION.

-WNS -

PURE, M)JtIJf\PRI( F"' SUIT-

ABJLE FOBA1 tILY USE.

RED.

VIN IlO [uE, $2 00 1>) aIol

A LICA N ''r,, 40Go

WHITE.

àAIRALA, $3 (>0 1,<q*'i-i--,fonl.

etA DE IRA, 'tiý 4 6
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AYER'S PULLS
CURE HEADACHE. CURE RHEUMATISM.

Headlaches are usually itiduceti by cos- Rhcumatism le among the most paint ni

tis eîess, indigestion, foui stomach, or of the disorders arising front vitiateti

other derangements of tobe digestive sys- blooti andi derangernent of the digestive

tin, andi may be easiiy c:îcde( by the tise andi biliary organs. Aycr's Pis reliex e

of Ayer's Pills. Mrs. ýMary A. Scott, andi cure Rhleunuatismr wheil ol lier rein)e-
Portlandi, Me., writes : -I had sufl'ed dies fail. S. MN. Speýncer, Sx raeuse, N.Y «'
dreadfnily fromn Sick Ileadaclie, ami writes: Il 1 was confiniet to îny bcd, w îth

thouglit inyseif incurable. Disorder of ilieumatisnl, three mionths, but, aller

the stonatch. causeti it. Aver's Pis curec i sing a few boxes of Ayer's PuIs, becanie

nie enîtrl .' al WeIIin.'

CURE BILIOUSNESS.
Jouît C. Pattîson, Lowell, Nebr., svrites:

'[ v:s attackedw vIil Bililons Fever, sylicli

svas follesved tîs Jamndice. 1 svas se

d:îxîgerioiisly iii. finît iny frientis despaireti

of iii" recesery. 1 comnenceti taking

Aser's Cathartic Pills, aînd soon regaincd

iny dustinary strength anti vigor. I feel

certain that 1 owe my recovery to your

invaluable Pis."'

Sanng Yoekers., N. ý'., \vite.s

SI lîniendet t) nie asa ire foi,

clireli Cosl iveness, Av er*s Pi Ilias ae

relieved i e net on ly front t bat treull

but aieo froin (jout. I f us crs vietini of

thie dj'î,se wouid liecti only tbree word.,

of mine, 1 could banislb (but front the

landi. Those words svould be, 't'ry

Aycr's PUIS.'

CURE INDIGESTION. CURE PILES.

Aver'e Pille act direetly on1 the digestive Piles are iduct by liabituai constipa-

anti. assimilative organe, influencing bieaitt- tien, debililt , intdigestion, or a iiorid

fui action, imnparting strengthi, antd cradli- rendition of thîe liser. À. tctre iS iuîtl

cating tiiease. G. W. Mooney, Walla tfeceît bY tlie use of ýAyvîrs lIs. ,Johni

WVaIla. W. T., w-rites: "I tuhasve suffcred Lazarus, St.,Joliîi, N. IL, writes: I ss:

fretn 1)yspepsia antd Lis ir troubles fer cureil of thîe Piles Y the use of Ayer's

~er at. IfutneuemnenreifPl. Tluey nut only cureti ie( of Itit

until 1 etunusenceti taking Ayer's Pille, disagrceablc disorder, but gave nue incw

which hiave effecteti a complete cure." life antd bealtb."ý

SoId by ail Druggtstg.

Preparedl by Dr. J. C. Ayer , Co., Loseil, Mass., Il. S. A.

REÂD WIL4T 111O CITIZENS 0F TORONTO' SA Y 0F THE

EFFICA CY 0F TIJE

Il. 13. Ronan, Agentt St. Leon Mincral Waier, 5la Volige Street:

t).îr Sir, I ]tlave toucli plcastire ini rccomnntditg St. Leoni MI ocrai Watt.t toi Indligestint te

thte putblic, as i have derived greai benefit fronît il.
Voifs trtîiy, E. CI-ODE.

276 SPADNiA As e'., Toues TO.

Il. B. Roiait, Detaler tii St. t.eou Minerai Watcr, 5 12 Vonge Street:

Sit , Ilaviitg tricti your ceilbrt ed St. Leon li M i ai \Vater, I cati tîsiy, fiion, o\rit(e f it t

ettîcacy iii th tcucîre cf Dys1 tciî-ia ;nid Hal.bituai Constipatioti. i haîve ti te a ttît tobr of vtî e il et

retîîcdtcs, but itîts etuphaticailly deciare tii te be the iii y peridtetiit cture.
1 tul taMES îAM O . S.A.

Tis vaiîilc WVtct is fer sale by ail I-caîtitg I)î tggi-.is ; andt, AbolIcsle anîd Retal hy the

t. 1Leon Ilter Co., I0tý King street WVest., im ooto

IODD &)E <e CO.,e Aiso it Bii tutu Office, 5t2 Yotîge Street.

suîcesaots te

Quetton St. George & Co. THIE C-ANA DIAN GAZETTE.

Telephone No. 876.

16 RING STREET WEST.

O'KEBFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

P 14GLISHI HOPPED ALE
li odan ote warrantedl equal tb lesi

XXXX PO)RTER
'eandated equat to Ginness' Dîthîju Stot

sil uperior to any breàwed in thie country

nk)AlDIANi AMERICAN, ANDI BAVAR IAN

IIOPPED ALES ANDI PORTER.

Ot t(P[LSEVER" LAGJIV,,
ae"eil efore lte publie for several t cai,
bneetWle foetconfident ltaS it iqq(uitset u el
&tid moducetlin the United Statee,wbere le
ane0 geme re fast becomuine! the triteîPi-

b evesageR. a filet, owever, wbicb 8
oe6i'"lu Cauîýda have up te the preeut
1 e t iecOver.

Q'KEEFE & CO,

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT IJPON MATTERS 0F USE

AND INTEIIEST TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN

EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,

Comiipiler ansd Editor cf IlThe Stock Ext/eany Yeou' Book," " Thte Diîrectory cf Dit'tctorî,
Thte Londont Baitk-s.t ctt'.

SUBSORIPTION. 18S. PER ANNUM.
~-0

LONDON, ENGLAND. 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.

Or MEISSRS. DAWSONi BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

GOAL AN D WOGD).
DurutO lte niext ten daye I hlave to arrie ex Cars, 2,000 Corde geed Drîy Stuler WVootd

Beecb and Malile, which will Oel, delivered to any part ot the City, et

S :PEFflCIÉýAL nLOWV 1. -A-TWZHlS-

<IRDIfRS WvELL RIEVEIVIE rPROCIT AITEN'FION.

OFFICES AND YARDS:

Ciorner flihoirt nud Front t4ert-ai~i. Voulue Street WVhns..

BRANCH- OFFICES:

38 M~in* Surect Rame. 334 Quesfl S5re*<t W-es. 390 Venue Sire-ri.

Telephont col&ncto betweeet ail offices.

Ep' : IU R 14T.S.

Reeeiiîed the Iihîs A lvavI-j tor 1nritr
and krl1iCait P1hiadelpl'i, 1876;
C anadn, 1876;.ntIi, 1877, aned Pais5

1878. ___

11ev. P. J. Fd. Page, Professer of ChemlstrY
Laval University, Queb(e, says:- Ibave ain-
alyseci tho 111(ita Pale Ale manufactnred by
Jfohn Labatt, London, Ontario, and have
found it al limht aIe, containan but littie alco-
biol, of a delicious flaveur. andofaverY agree.
aille taste and superior qualtY, andi COmPares
wit the best importeil ales. I have also, an-
alyseil the Porter XXX Stoutt, of the sanie
lirewery, which je of excellent quality; its
flavour ie very agresable; it la a tonlc more
cîtergotie tban the above ale, for it ie a littie
richer in aicohiol, sud can be compared il-
vantageously with any imported article."

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOPD & CIO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

C Atom Lo~i E S

and Even Balnce.

A Faitily & BntclîerA

L RIC Scales. LL IE LEWIS & SONL

E TORONTO. E

STOVES, STOVES1
STOVES.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR
HALL STOVES AND COOKING

RANGES 18 AT

FRANK ADAMS'
Hardware and nousefurfllshiflg Depot,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST.

ESTABLIISFIED 1843ý

VICTORIA TEA -WAREJ4OUSE,
,sIGN 01< THBF QUEEN,

93 KiNGe r4T. FArST, - 'oON'It»-

EDWARU LAWSONI
impoISTER OiF

CHOICE TEAS & CENERAL GROCERIES
AId mnanuftcttuier of every deserij-

tion of

PURE CONFECTIONERY
Whoîeeale anti Retail.

.JUST lIECEIVET) A CHOICE ASSOIS'
MENT OF OIIRISTUAS FeUIT6.

oui -
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CARSWELL *
& CO.)

.LE VF'E R:-
PRESS

IIINDERS.

ALL IfINDS O F
BiOOKS BOIND
IN EVERY
STYLE 0F
TuIE -ART.

~ ONLY

l'HE BEST

~ 14'ORKMEN&

MATIAL0 EMPLOYED.

O NOTE
TUI111E ADDBEMS:

26 & 28 Âqlea Si. B.
*!OIOXTO.

DOMINION LINE
PASSNNlFNfR S IR1'IC1F.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSIIIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILING DArES1,
Froin Fr01,,

Portland. Hiiflx.
Omogon ........ Fab. 17th. Fab. 19th.
Sarnia........... Marcb l7tb. Marehi 1Oti.
Oregon_........March 31st. April 211d.
Vancou)IVi r.......April 1tb. April lerii.
Sarnian......... April 28th. Ap)ril: tti.

BRISTOL SERVICE.
(F~OR AVONMOUmE DOCK.)

8'11tLINtS DATES FRONE PORTLAND.
Texas, Fehruamy lth.
Qa nebte, Febrnary 24th.

An fortnigbtly theroafter.

These steamers are of tbe bighestciass, and'
are corttmandad hy men of large axperience.
The saloons are ismidehips, whare but little
motion te fait, and they carry neitbar cattle
nor sbeap.

RATES OF) l'Ar5AOE:--Cabin, $50, $65, asnd
$75; r. t rr, $100, $125, ani $150. Second
cabin, $:JO; îeturn, SG0. Steamage at iowest
rates. Thebasmt train connecting with thse
mail steamîer at Portlasnd ieaves Torouto out
the Weodnaeday morning. T le mest train con-
nactihg with the mail Steamer at Halifax
leaves Tomonto on the Tisursday imooning.
For tickets antd avery information apply to

M. D. MUIZDOCK & CO,069 Youge St.
GEO. W. TORIIANCE, 15 Front St.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,

(an. Agents, Moutreal.

H A RPS.
$125,4$175 AND $200

5S-aprlor Dou~ble Action from 0275.
IMPORTI1) TO ORDER.

CLAXTON'S MLWIO STORE,
101 Vougie Nt.. Toronto. <issnda.

SEvêrytbi"g lu the music hune in stock.
Rend for catdogues.

ALWAYS ASIC FOR

~OTrIInlflh STEL

Lat il be claarly understood that Dra,
Starkay and 1'alen ara the only M anufactur-
are and diseiw.ors of Compound Oxygen.
Any substance mada eisawbera and caliad
Comnpound Oxygon is spurious and worthless.

E. W. D. KINGI, 58 CEIURGE ST., TOONaTO.

Look I It Wili Pay You.
}'IFTY PER CENT. LESS.

The undersigned, who attend Leading
Book anti Picture Sales, and are Purchasers
of Valuable Private Librarias lun En1and
antd tIse Continent, eau suppl y Book aaI
about 50 per cent. lees than local Cost Price.
Pictuires, Books, and MSS. bought on order.
Ahl new and second-band English and Con-
tinental Books and Revlewe suppllad on
shortest notice. Libraries furnished through-
ont. Wholasale Bookbinding, and Station-
el-y at exceedingly lîne rates. Remit by
Bank or Postal rft withi order.

J. MOSCRIPT PYE & CO.,
Export Booký,ellers, Stationers & Pubilshers

154 WEOST REGENT STr., GLASCOWV,

SCOTLANI).

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!

For the convenience of "Kin Beyond
Sea,' J. MOSCRIPT PYR (Of the aboya Ërien)
who bas bat! great axparience of the varied
requironments of ladies and gentlemen
alîroad, nets aS GENERAL AGENT, nnd cxc.
etes with economny and tlespntehi commis-
sionseantrusted to hlm, for anything large
or ssnall that snay ba wanted fromn Europe.
Correspon dante in aIl parts. Manufactures
Und Patents, also Financial and Cosmer-
cial Undertakings placed on the English
Market. Preliittinary Fee, £25 sterling.
Schools and Tutors recomnsended. Invest-
mnente tonde in best securities. Save time,
troublea nd expense, i)y commniicating

with Mit. PYE, 154 WEST REGENT ST.,
GLASOw. A ramittance should in every
case accontpany instructions.

NB. Extibit ion Agent for the ,St-otfish
Intcr-na*ionoil Exhibition to bc held at Glas-
flotc in 1888.

HIS'ORYf BY A NEW METHOD

N~ARRATIVE AND ORITICAL

llistory or Afforica.
Wi h, Bibf iographi cal and Descriptive

Essaya on its Hi8torical Sources
and .,uthorities.

Eînîii liv JUSTIN WINSOR,
Libratjcuî of Harvard Univeersity.

Uridir tha above titia Houghton, Mifflin &
Co. proposa ta publiais by subscriîttion a
completale and exhaustive History of the Am-
enican Continent, fram prebistorie timas to,
the middle o! the prasent century.

Tisa work whon compiûed will inelude
aigbt royal octavo volumes, of about 600
pages each, îtmofusely iilustrated with mnape,
views, portraits, and fac-stmila reproductions
of historteal documente.

A circular giving ful porticulars of this
great work sent ires on application.

'31 r.11) 1 U UR PENS SOLD BY SUBSCRIP'

GEORGE VIRTUJ
ouperlor, Standard, Reliable. Soie Publh>Isha' Agent

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161
For Sale lby nil Stationers. p SU CRB SI

Englisb malt. Established 11860.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN
Notad for supertority of matai. u.niforinitv

and durabllity. Sold by aIl stationers in
United Statesafld Canada.

TION ONLY,

E, Toroiito,
fo, Carnada.

Those wishlug to kaep thair copies of Tus.I
NVzBx lu good condition, and have thea Oubaud for referanca, should usea Bînder. Ws'
ean sand hy mail

A BTBONG PLAIN BINDEII
For 75 Cents. Postage prapaid

These Binders have heen made ezpressi)
iom Tais WEEK, and are o! the hast manufaco.
ture. The papeascanbepiaoedinthe Binder
week bv week, thus keeping the file completa

Adidress-

UFior 0 THE WzEK,
5 Jortdan Street.Torç'uto.

A NY PERSON WISHING TO ACQUIREa Sound and practicai knowledge cf
the German language, oua tbat la of

roai use in business, raading. or traval, witb-
ont wasta of valuabie time and wltbout un-
necessary labour, will flnd

German Simplified,
eminantly suited teoevery raquirmsont. It ie
publishad in two editions: (1) For self-instruc-
tion, in 12 numbars (with kays) at 10cts. eacb.
(2) As a Scbool Edition (witbout kays), baund
in cloth, $1.25. For sale by ail bookellars;
sent, post-patd, on racaipt of prie, by Prof.
A. KNOELACH-, 140 Nassau St., New-York.
Prospectus mailed free.

NOW READY.

Scribner's
Magazine

-FOR 1ML11Ce. (Vol. I., No. .)

25 cents a Numb8r. $3 a Yeir

CONTENTS:
PORTRAIT 0F M. THIERS.

Fro,,isp bu,
Euigraveci froîn the painting by
IIEALY.

The Stability of the Earth, I3y
Prof. N. S. SIIALER, of Harvard
University. WJith illtfstrations
rlrasvn by Meelker, Davis, Turner,
Gibson and Robinson.

Aura Fountain's Prisoner (a Story).
By JoEL CHANDLER HARRIS.

Reminiscences of the Siege and
Commune of Paris. By ex-
Minister E. 13. WAS111URNE. rtuL
COMMUNE. With illustrations by
Howard Pyle, T. de Thulstrup,
Maynard and others.

Seth's Brother's Wife.--Chapters
X.-XII. 13y HAROLLI IREOERIC.

The Story of a New York
Hanse-hI. l3 y H. C. BUN-
.4FR. Illustratnd by A. B).
F rost.

An Interlude (î'oemn). By
R. ARMYTAGE.

The Bayeux Tapestry. hiy
EDWARD J. LoWELr.. With
illustrations from Photo-
graphs of Tapnstry.

The Residuary Legatee; or,
The Posthumous Jest of the late

o hn Austin. Part Second-
l itE CoDiciL. 3y J. S. of Dale.

Ballade of the Penitents (Poem).
By ANDREw LANG.

What is an Instinct ? By Prof.
WILLIAM JAMES, Of Harvard Uni-
versity.

Father Andmei ; The Story of a
Russian Priest. By ROBER r
GORDON BUTLER,

"Cordon!" (a Story). By
T. R. SULLIVAN.

FOR SALE )3Y ALL DEALERS.

Remitfence8 should be sent by posf mnoney-
enfer sr rogisfererl letter te

Charles Scribner's Sons,
743 & 745~ BitOADIVA Y, NEW YORK.

The Most Good Poi nts among
Writing Machines.

AnnusFss-GENERAL AGENCY,

là *decIni<Ie Nt. Bant, - TOIRONTO.

28 TORON'JO STREET.
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New Music.
-o.-- &

THEY ALL LOVE YACKý
Ne, Sait.r So.A K

TH1EY ALL LOVE A.
Immense Suecess.

THEY ALL LOVE YACK.
By Stephien Adams. Price 5o centsi.

"lAnew song,' 'hey AI Lve Jack,'by stepbefl
Adams, won instant anidlunan. ious fvour. The
words, instinct with life and jollity, are set to a
melody that marches on witb a swinging and
irresistible rhythm. Since lNancy Lee,' by
wbteb the composer leapt ino popula 'rity, bie
has given us nothing so free snd mànly. -DiY
Telegraph.

QUÉEN 0F MVY HEART.QFroni new Comtec Opera, "Dorothy,'

Q UEEN 0F MY HEART.
By Alfred Cellier. Prie 40 cents,QUEEN OF MY HEART.Q Publislied in Eh and F.

THIE OLD LOVE.
By P'au) Rodney. Prive 40 cents.

T HE OLD LOVE.
Publislied in F and Ab.

DAN<CE MUSIC.
LITTLE SAILORS' WALTZ .. . 6oc.

A . G. Crowe.
AURORA SCHOTTISCHE.-401.

P. Bueaosi

J. W. Liddell.
o

Of all Music Dealers, or mailed free on receiP
of inarked price by the

An glo-Canadian Muisic Publishers'
Association (Limited).

.38 Chiiroh ýStri>et, Toronto,.

FOR SALE!
A FINE

BRICK RESII)ENCE
With four acres beautiful grouids,

SitUftted.in

EAST HAMILTON,

And therefore free frein City taxes. Street
cars pa1sS the property, City water and gzas,
aIl modorn implro%,ments in conulection witll
tbe bouse. Barn, coachi bouso, n dwelling
bouse for hireci man. This proîerty for sale
at agreat burgain Apply to

RALSTON & IRWIN,
81 JOHVN ST., UiIMTLION.

FOR SAL-E.
A Most Desirable Property.

HOUSE, TEN ROOMS
Conservatory, heated by bot water, all nioderto
convenienes. Coach bouses, stable for tbree
horses, bay.loft, workabop, chiciçen bouse
etc., large iawn, witb badges, ornamntai
trees, etc., etc., fruit treas, grapevines, ae.
lu aII a little ovar two (2) acres land.

This proparty wilI *be sold at a great sac' 1
lice as the owner is leaving.

Apply,

S lIL AS JAMECS
BOOM 20,

UNION BLOCK, -T013ONTO SIT.

TORONTO.

JOHN S TA4RK & CO.
Membars of Toronto Stock Excbange,

BUY AND SELL

Torilato, Molltreal & New Yart StootS
FO)? C 4SH OR ON MARGIN.

Properties boiîgîst andi sold. Estates man-
tsgad. lianti collecte).


